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For Chamber of Commerce Thieves Again Visit 
Appointed By ~resident Geo. W. Griffin Buckingham's Store 

Some For-Some Marshal Joffre, Fr~nch War Hero, 

• 
Against New Time Greeted by Newark's' Citizens 

• Educational, Industrial, Real Estate Mercantile 
Agriculture Bodies are Named-Meeting 

and Cigars, Cigarettes and Candy 
Are Stolen - Chamber of 

Commerce May Take 
Action 

Daylight Saving Has Friends Train Bearing Famous Hero Stopped Here for Several 

on Thursday Night ---President Urges Cooperation and Predicts Succeaa 

At the last meet ing of the Newark the outlining of a policy and a method 
l-e,' of Commerce, which was of procedure. Upon the attendance 

fi rst , George W. Gr iffin was of the membership and its activity 
t of the new organiza- will largely depend the future use

empowered with the right to f ulness of Newark's new Cha mber of 
I t he following committees: Commerce. Nothing now but Newark 
I nd ust ri a l, Mercantile, Educa- is this week's rally cry. Think up a 

. Rea l Esta te a nd Agl·iculture. good slogan for permanent use. Come 
the t ime of this meeting Mr. out, be fri endly and get acquainted 

III was in F lor id a and was g reet- with each other and see what good 
quite a sUI'prise when he r e- fellows we can be. We must grow 

here to lear n tha t he had been I fi rs t befo.re our town can r eally grow. 
to lead the local Chamber of If you will turn out a hundl'ed strong 

mcrce. and bring evel'ybody with you, signed 

since his r eturn 
a thoro ugh stud y of conditions 

men best sui ted f or the com
tha t he wa s empower ed to 

and :,as submitted the follO\ving 
the comm ittees to look after the 
fare of the Chamber: 

Civic 

i ndus trial 
E. r·. Wilson 

(;eorg't' H . Stewart 
Loui, JIandloff. 

il l erccmtile 

up members or not signed up, you will 
be gi ving the new machine a kick-off 
that will point out the direction of the 
goal." 

The meeting that Mr. Griffin makes 
mention of in his statement will be 
held Thursday evening, April' 27th, 
in the fire house. 

E ducational 
E. B. F razer 
George 1.. Medil1 

I W. A. W il1 inson 
R. W . H eim 
J . P . Cann. 

R e(,l Estate 
D. C. Rose 
Frank Col lins 
J ohn T . Shaw 
J . C Willi s 
William H. E \'ans. 

Agricu lture 

Dean C. A. McCue 
John F . R ichards 
R . G. B uckingham 
Walter Geist 
Geor ge E. RobinsoJl. 

heg? committees were named by I The local Chamber of Commerce is 
Gl'lfll n only a fter he made a thor- still in its infancy but a lready it has 

study of the work tha t is ex- made itself strong in th e mind of the 
of each of t he committees and broad thinking people of t he town. 
ked to n any of the leading This resulted fro m the Booster and 
and business men of the town. Dollar Days celebra tion of a couple of 

rega rds to the committees named weeks ago. Al though onl y about a 
Griffin has t he fo llowing to say : week old a tempora l'y commi ttee took 

has not been f ea sible to inter- cha rge of this affai r and made it a 
all the gentlemen named on big success. If this is a for erunner 
sever al committees, but it seems of what the new organization is going 

e pr esumption, in view of to do for the town , and all the mem
interest they have manifested in bel'S claim that it is, it can plainly be 
new organization, 'hIat they will seen that Newark is in for a boosting 

to the first call to duty, and as a result of the efforts of its Cham
their presence and advice in ber of Commerce. 

and Enemies-In Effect Minutes on Monday Morning - Thanks 
April 30th Extended for Reception 

Daylight Saving has its friends and 
There is one ;;;;;- in Newark tha t also its foes. About 2000, Persons Crowd B. & O. Station 

is heal·t ily in favor of mor e police This is evident from the comment 
protection for the local merchants and hea rd about the town since Town "Mar~hal Joffre enroute to New fthe latter a g randson of General U. S. 
that is R. Gilpin Buckingham, who Council last week passell a resolution York Will s top in Newark at 11.49," Grant, and several other United States 
conducts a general s tore on Main that wil1 make Daylight Saving a law was the message phoned by Agent army officer s. 
street. here starting April 30th. Although Ga llaher of the ~ & ? on Monday. As the Mal'sha l made his appear-

Wi thin th e pas t three months t he re was not a dissenting vote by The news went hke Wildfire. Joffre, ance on the pla tform of th e car cheers 
thi eves have twice broken into his the Councilmen on the r esolution that hero of France and the world. Joffre , were sent up by those present and the 
stor e and on both occasions have car- will send the clocks a n hour ahead on who stopped them at the Marne, com- "Fighting Frenchman" waved his hand 
d ed off more than $50 of merchan- April 30th, severa l of the member s ing to Newark. Tell everybody. Bring to those in the assemblage and smiled 
dise. The latest robber y was co mmit - did l10t vote. a fl ag . In half an hour, the whole "a real smile. 
ted either late ::;iaturday night or early There was hardly anything for town and country s ide had been . noti- Through his interpreter the Mar-
Sunq,ay morning. Town Council to do but pass the reso- fi ed ~nd ev~ry?ody felt the thl'lll of I sha l thanked the assemblage for the 

That the thief or thieves who en- lut lon, inasmuch as the college and mart ial excitement. cordial r eception extended to him and 
te red the store took their time in t he local schools ar e going to operate Mayor Frazer was notified a t once his party. 
their work is evident f rom th e mann er on the new time and many trains of and arrangements wer e made for The school children of the town in 
in which t hey entel'ed the store. th e Pennsylvania and Baltimore and President Hullihen to speak for t he the major ity carried American flags 

A window in a rear ' s torer oom was Ohio ra il roads will be changed to 'com- town and voice the greetings that which they waved as the Gener al put 
firs t for ced open by a "jimmy" or ply with the new schedule of time. everyone felt. in appearance and the members of 
some other blunt instrument. This New York, Philadelphia, Wilming- High School girls and boys , Gram- the University stood at a ttention 'while 
room is separ ated from the store prop- ton, Baltimore and many other cities mar Sch c:>ol and Primal'y with flags the train was standing in the s ta
er by a heavy wooden doo l' whi ch was' and towns in this district wil1 have flying, Women's College girls, in fil es tion. 
iron bal'. To enter the r oom the in- the Daylight Sa ving aga in this year . of four s tudent cadets with band a Bd A slip that marred the occasion 
t l:uders nea rly to re the fOOl' f rom its Most of these places had this law in colors, R . O. T . C., vetera n hel'oes and .:Somewhat was the f act that a welcome 
hlll ges. effect last yea r but Newark stuck to soldiers who fought on French soil, I to this World Her o was not given. 

After entel'in g t he store t he thieves the "honest to goodness" time and as professors , t eachers, cit izens, house- GI'eet ings from Newa rk were hand
went about their work in a syste matic a result t he town's many comm~ters wives--everybody seemed to take ed him 1s the tra in pull ed ou t, a t ime 
manner and Look about 2500 cigar- found themselves r eachi ng their work a holiday and why not ? Her e was a , when u r evoir, Ad ieu, Joffre and 
ettes , about 1000 cigar ', thl'ee fi ve be fore they had real ly left home ac- very Hero in very lif e who saved Lib- Vive la Fr~nce would have seemed 
pound boxcs of candy and about (j cording to their clocks, and when they er ty itself, perhaps. Cer ta inly, an oc- fitti ng and appropr ia te. 
cen ts, LhHt the)' fo und in the cash retur ned home in the eveni ng , they I!asion f or holiday an d t ribute! The wr it t en g r eetings g iven the 
re~ i s t I ' . Nothing else in t he store fou nd everyone else in the t own Just h,ow many per sons gathered Mar shal foll ow : 
seemed ou t of place a nd it is t houg ht ready, 0 1' gone out fo r the even ing . to greet the war hero I S hal d t o es ti- "The peopl e of Newark, its offi -
that th e Sl1 me Lhieves t hat have rob- T he membcrs of Council who spoke mate but it is thought tha t there wer e cers, its Public Schools, the New-
bed Kil mon 's, ' McKelvey's and Buck- in fa 'or of Lhe r esolut ion g iving Tew- abou t 2000 persons p resent. ark Pos t of the Amer ica n Legi on , 
ingham 's in t he pas t few mo nLhs wer e ark the new ti me used th i as an The Marshal a nd hi s pal·ty occupied and the several colleges Of the Uni-
aga in on the job. E very time t here, a 'g ument of why the tOW11 should set a pull man observation cal' on t he r ear versity of Delaware, its Reserve 
has bel'n a robbcry. cigars and ciga- its clocks ahea d in keepi ng with the of a Washington-New York ex pr ess Officers Training Bat t a lion and the 
ret tes have been t he thing that the oth er towns an d cit ies. tr ain. When t his tra in pull ed into Vocationa l Rehabi litation Depart-
th ieves see m most anx ious · to obtain H ad Council not pa sed t he r esol u- the sta t ion it went rather fa r up the men t. composed of Veterans of t he 
and a lways ca rry off. tion a t the spec ia l meting last week platform and ~he crowd im meti iately World War, present cordial gl'eet -

evera l mer chant of the town it is proba ble that the towns people surged along wi th t he tra in. When ings to the disting uished Marsha l 
s ta ted today t hat they were going to would ha ve found even a harder pr ob- t he t rain finall y came t o a sto p the of F rance wh o is honoring th e 
br ing the ma t te r up at the meeting lem to overco me than last year for Marsha l attired in f ull mi litary uni- Un it ed Sta tes \'li th a vis it , and ex-
of I he hamber of Co mm erce to mor- with. the schools us ing the dayli ght form made his appea rance on the tend to him their best wishes f or a 
r ow nigpo in rega rds to obta ining sa-v ing t ime nearly every household in pla tfo rm of his special cal'. pl easant trip and a ha ppy r eturn to 
more police p rotect ion for the town. the town would be effected. Among others in the party who the great r epublic of France, r ec-
When the to wn mos t needs protect ion It is a known f act tha t fa rmers in were on t he platf orm wer e Mme. ently our ally, always our .f r iend." 
under the present poli cing system the outlyi ng di t r icts ~re not in fa vor J off re and their da ughter, the Ma r· A "Missal From Kells" was present-
ther e is no one on du ty. of th.e "manufactured time" but the 'shals aides Col. Issaly, Major Davey ed to Mar sha l Joffre by the Cl'afts-
GIRLS FRIENDLY wOI:kmg man wi th a garden is hearti-, and Capt , Mallie, Col. U. S. Gran t, 3rd, men Cleaves and Balling. 

Iy m favor of it as it g ives him an 
VISITS WILMINGTON extra hour in which to work after he --------------~-------------

About fifteen members of the Girls ' returns from work. F~I~E~E Railroads Change 
Fl'i endly Soc iety of St. Thomas ' Epis- The younger people are also h r ong- Several Persons Lose Head When Local Schedules 
copal Church went to Wilmington Iy in fa vol' of the new time for it Fire Bell Is Heard 
Monday nigh t wher e they wer e enter - gi ves those who take part in athletic 
tained by the Girl s ' Friendl y of 'Cal- events an e -tra hour of daylight in 
vary Episcopal Church. The trip was ~vhi ch to play. 
made in a bus. Accompanying the ---------

Club To 
Give Concert 

VISITS CAMP 

Dr. Hullihen Looks After Interests 
In West Virginia 

girls were Dr. Edgar Jones, r ector 
of St. Thomas', Mrs. Walter Layfield, 
Miss Hilda Emerson, Miss Elinor Har
ter and Miss Li1Jy Get ty. The New
ark girls were royally entertanied. 

TRA~SFERRED 

Captain MacKenzie, of the Univer
sity of Delawi re, received orders this 
week to r eport in the Fall to the I n
fantry School at Camp Benning. 

Persons who a ttended the minstrel 
shQw in the Opera House, last Friday 
ni ght, were given .a thrill when !lev
eral persons in the audience started 

B. & O. Make Many Changes 
on Local Trains-Only 

Four; on P. k. R. 

a rush toward the doors when the 10- There are going to be some changes 
cal fire apparatus was heard to go in the schedule of railroad trains 
down Main street. leaving Newark on both the Pennsyl-

Jus t such incidents as these have vania and Baltimore & Ohio Rail
resulted in panics and on Friday night roads. These changes \vill go into ef
there was no need of any such ex- fect on Sunday, with the entrance 
citement as the fire to which the of Daylight Saving. 

Musical Event by L9cal 
Singers in Wolf Han 

Dr. Walter Hullihen, president of 
the University of Delaware, spent his ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 

No successor for the captain has 
yet been named. 

I . _ • 
on May 4th Easter holidays visiting his two camps' In the lecture room of the Methodist 

in tbe West Virginia mountains. The Episcopal Church, on Tuesday night, RADIO-TELEPHONE firem en wer e r esponding was ov'er a . 
square away from the 'Opera House The followmg changes are an-

the features of the musi- bors' c~mp, ~nown as Camp Green- Dr. and· Mrs. Thoma~ Manns pres
of Newark will be the con- briar, IS said to be one of the ented an illustrated lecture on the 

given by the Newark Choral fin~st boys' camps in the country. "Philippine Islands." This affair was 
in Wolf Hall , on Thursday even- .Thls year a .new c~mp kno~ as Camp given under the auspices of the Queen 
May 4th. Allegheny IS bemg estabhshed for Esther Circle and was well attended 

girls. Dr. Hullihen annonced on his 

Faculty Club To Hear Talk And 
Wireless Concert 

A demonstmtion and lecture on 
radio-telephony will be given before 
the. F aculty Club on next Monday 
night. 

When the fire bell first rang, sev~ nounc~d b~ the Baltimore & Ohio, the 
eral young men in the balcon of the I ~rst time IS the former h~ur of leav
theatre s tarted out and maIe quite mg and the last the new time. 

II noise. This wa.s the start of many Eastbound 
p~rsons on the mam floor becoming ex- A. M. 

return that Prof. and Mrs. Worthing
ton of Sweetbriar College, would have ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

st before Chris tmas and which charge of the girls' camp. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Brown, of 
steadily and now has a College opened on Thursday and Dr. 
s ingers developed undert Hullihen returned on Sunday and re

·Waltel· Dent Smith will talk on 
"The Model'n Radio Telephone." An 

Ne~ark, announce the engagement of up-to-date radio telephone will be set 

of Miss Dora Wilcox. sumed his official duties on Monday. thelr daughter, Sarah Casho Brown, up in the clubroom and ' a concert will 
to John A. Howell, of Iron Hill. be heard by those present. 

Cited. It was not long before many 7.17 
per sons got from their seats and 7.17 
started towards the exit, which caused 9.56 
the many persons to believe that 10.20 
th e fire was either in the Opera House 11.49 
Building or in the immediate vicinity 
and one l ady nearly fainted before 3.35 
being assurt;ti that the nre was on 3.35 
East Main street near Chapel. 5.09 

. . . . . . has been • rehearsing for 
weeks for this concert and the I 
on tha t night will be among MINSTREL SHOW RUSHING WORK ' ON 

. .. 
PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 

. that the town has ever had. May 18th has been set as the date LINCOLN HGHWA Y Dr. Jones Will~ker at Next 
fea ture of the event is that it for the minstrel show to be given by Work / was started yesterday mom- Meeting-Pupils To Sing MISS MAJOR SECOND 

. . . 
in National Music W eek, • 

II he celebrated all, over the the Vars ity and Footlights Clubs of ing on the NewJilrk end of the stretch LIS ' 
The purpose of this week .the University of Delaware. of the Lincoln highway leading to Dr. J ones, rector of St. Thomas P. oca chool Girl Shows Well In 

h Roseville. The road is completed E. Church, will be the speaker at the State Contest 

PI::::: r , ~:::i1::el:h~a,b:::~: I DELAWARE ~O:S • i:=Vi~~;~::~:nsB:~~~E!~:~lit~~~: ~~;~h~:!~~~~~t~~d~::::,:liEe~b:~ Hi~~s~Ch~~lld:~n ~:~~d p~~ceNi~v~~: 
ill be the soloist of the even- TO VISIT NEWARK railroad. The railroad has a lso start- A special mus ical program will add State Declamation Contes t, held in 

Members of the Philadelphia So- ed work or the overhead bridge west to the interest of the evening. Brief 'Dover last week. . I 
t inued on Page Eight.) . - . 

LAY DEMOCRATS 
ELECT COMMITTEEMEN 

ciety, Sons of Delaware, will make of Lumbrook under which the high- r eports of the State P. T. A. conven- In the. local con~est Miss Major won I 

their annual visit to the University way ·will pass. The work of grading tion will also be given by the dele- firs t pl'lze and m the New Custl e! 
of Delaware on Saturday, May 13. was started yes terday morning near gates. This is the last meeting of County contes t, she was awarded 
This custom, established several years Dean's plumbing shop on the Newark the year. A cordial invitation is ex- second place. 
ago, has become a feature annual end. It is expected that the entire tended to everyone. The local contl1stant received $15 in 
event for the society and has brought ·work of both bridge and highway will ' . _ _ fe:

l
: for her efforts in the State con-

7.0(j 
9.09 
9.56 

4.48 
7.18 
8.35 
8.5.1 

2.03 
3.03 
3.03 
(j.31 
(j.55 
5.38 
9.30 

(j .17 daily except Sunday. 
(j.58 Sunday only. 
9.23 daily. 
9.25 daily. 

1l.34 daily. 
P . M. 

2.38 daily except Sunday. 
3.08 Sunday only. 
5.18 daily. \ 
(j.33 daily . 
(j.09 daily. 
9.41 daily. 
W es tbound 

A. M. 
Same. 
6.18 daily except Sunday. 
7.35 daily except Sunday. 
Same. 

P. M. 
Same. 
2.16 daily except Sunday. 
Same-Sunday only. 
5.30 Sunday only 
6.01 daily except Sunday. 
5.50 daily. 
Same. ~~~~!r~;s 'iahsitten~gl::, WCr~~~ man

h
y forhmehr Del.awa~eans in close be completed by August. SCARLET FEVER • • • 

toue wit t . e unIverSity who other- S The Pennsylvania system announces 
rmstrong and Miss E. E. Wil- wise probably would have been but INFECTED FOOT There was one new case of scarlet TUDENT LEADERS only the following changes in schedule 

elected members of the little interested in the institution. The J. Herbert Owens, superintendent ~ever reported here .this week. This The student leaders in the Health of their trains: 
from the First dis- society hlp! given a scholarship for of the local schools is confined to his IS the first case in several weeks. program at the High School this week 

A. Lewis Fisber and Mrs. several years. A. G. Wilkinson, busi- home with all infected foot. I • • are Evelyn Stoll, Florence Riley, Ida Southbound 
f rom the Second district. nells administrator, is in Philadelphia I • • INJURED MacMurray, Olive Porter, Alta 8.53 p.m. 7.52 p.m. daily. 

district will also elect today to make final arrangements with NEW QUARTERS F Crouch, and Elizabeth Cook. 11.32 p. m. 11.22 p. m. daily 
a man member of the officers of the society for tbe trip. The Blue Hen Tea and Gift Shop N loyd H.ubert, one, of the stars of The volley ball court in the rear Northbound 

Herbert W. Price pre- Several hundred members general- ill now located in its new quarters £wark HIgh School s baseball team, of the High School has been com- 90 . 
t the meeting last night and Iy make the trip and have dinner at 'at North College avenue and Main had his leg badly injured in the game pteted and, the students of this school 1O'4~ p. m. 8.08 p. m. dally 
S. Pal mer was secreta"". Id wi~h duPont High in Wilmington, lallt I have started practice on thl . p. m. .10.03 p. m. daily . 

• , The Commons in 0 College. ,street. Friday. eame s new All the above ttmes are Standard 
I . and not Daylight Saving time. 
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Opportunity Offered \ 
Negroes in Delaware , 

Show Determination to Do 
Their Share to Gain Beat 

School Facilities 

AYHOUSE 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE PL Delawor.', Poremool Amll,.meDI CeDlre 

TWICE DAILY 3 DAYS STARTINC MAY 1 
3.30 and 8 .20P.M. MONDAY 

First s howing in D elaware of the Mighty Photo-pJay 

"PERSECUTION" 
Adn pleJ from " TIlE nOOK OF ESTIlER" 

FORE~WS1' DIBUCAL PICTU RE OF ALL TIME 

PRICES , :Afternoonl al 3.30. Firll floor 35c. Balcony 25c. Children 25c all pula of houle. 

Eve ninas. Firat floor SOc. Balcony 35c, Calle ry 25c. 

COMING: P I RST CLASS STOC K COMPANY, Openi ng Mon. May 8 

Sp\. Attraction ' FRIEDA l-IEl\IPEL ill a .TE Tr-;y Ll~D CONCERT 

ONE NIGHT O~LY ON MO ' DAY. MAY 15 

A group o( ~ s t-minded folk, 
com inK from all parts o( Delaware, 
assembled at Jl ar rington on Saturday, 
to attend th · firs t a nnual convent ion 
of the olored State P a rent-Teacher 
Association. One hundred and five 
del gates fl'om the s ixty-two associ
ations reg ister d during the morning, 
and teach I'S , parents and trustees 
swelled the group to approximately 
300. 'l'hat th colored p ople of the 
State are awake and determined to do 
thei r full shar e in bring ing about the 
best educational facilities to be found 
f or thei r r ace in any State of the 
Union , was strikingly demonstrated 
at t he morni ng session, when brief 
r eports of the activities in the various 

lassoc iations were given. Dozens of i •••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 
communiti es are hard at work, round-
ing out equipm ent in their new school 
buildings. Supplementary books. 
p,",onographs, f ences, grading and the 
like are some of the things that the 
color d communities are furnishing 
for their school buildings. Dr. H. V. 
H olloway, State Superin tendent of 
Public Instruction, addressed the meet
ing, insisting upon the impor tance of 
keeping the colored boys a nd girls in 
school, in f ace of wha t might seem an 
urgent economic situation. " 0 man 
is free unt il he has the power to rcad, 
and r ealize for himself the experi ence 
of those who have be n success ful in 
this world," Dr. Holloway said. " The 
State is providing the opportunity fo r 
every Negro child in Delaware to ac
compli h this; the paren t must see 
that the child makes the most of it." 

ment in the M. E. cemetery. He is 
survived by three children, two sons 
Harry and Allen, who Jive in Indiana, 
and Miss Bertha Gamble, who made 
her home with her fath er. 

FIRST PHESBYTEIUA T CR RCH The deceased was born in Mary-
Rev. H. Everl'tt Hallman land but had Jived most of his life 

[ CHURCH NOTES 11 

Friday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, J un- in cwa rk. He was a shocmaker by 
ior C. E. Meeting. trade and conducted a shoe repair 

Friday cvening at 7 o'clock, soc ial. husin ~. up until the t ime he became 
Sunda y 9.45 A. M., Sunday School. ill. He had been a member of Ori ental 
Sunday 11 A. M., Preaching Serv ice. Lodge, 1. O. O. F ., of Newark for 

Subject : "Thomas Doubts." . 40 yea rs, a nd ~vas a~so a member o.f 
Sunday 7.45 P. M., Preaching Service. \ the loca l ouncil JUnior Orde~' Ame.n-

Subj ect: To be announced. can Mechanics. The house \11 which 
Dayl ight Savi ng time will be observed . the de cased lived is the only property 

. _ • • , betwe n Depot Road and Harter Hall 
ST. THOMAS' EP[S OPAL CRURCH on the south s ide of Ma in street not I' 

According to t he constructIOn under 
which the P arent-Teacher Associa tion 
is now working, a colored chairman 
fro m each county is el cted at the 
annual convention, to meet at least 
twice a year at th e call of the State 
President for conferenc s in l'egard 
to P. '1'. A. work. The elec ion of 
these cha irmen, which was one of the 
features of lhe morning, r esulted as 
follows: F or _ w astle county, S. 
Marcellus Blackburn , of Delaware 
City; for Kent coun ty, J. Graham 
Scott, of Milford; for Sussex county, 

Hev. E dga r .J ones, Redor owned by lhe Univers ity of Delaware. 
econd unda after E aster. Wh en the oth~r l~rop er tles wcr 

~ A M bought by the Unlver Ity several years 
HOly. ommUnlon, . . . , M" Gamble refused to sell for 
Morning Prayel' and ermon, 11 A. M. ago .. 1. I 

Subject: "The Even-Tide." the pl'lce offe red. . ~ William St wa rt brother-In-law of 
EVl'ning- Pm),cr and Ser mon, 1.30 P . f' I l ' d I c M. ' Mr. ,amble, \~'ho ormer Y Ive :er 

in Newarl, clled at about the s"me 
time as 1\11'. Gamble, at his home in ubject: "A R mnant Religion." 

l'\ewporL. OBITUARY 
\\,ILLl.\~ 1 1\1. GA;\IBLE 

... 
Y. W . M. S. 

\\'illiam M. Ga mble, ag d 74 years, 
who had been ill for some weeks, died Th regular monthly meeting of 
at hi home on 1ain street, Satur- the Young Women's Mi. slonary So
day night. The fun eral was held yes- ciety will be h Id at the church 1\lOn-

1 1. W. Howard, of Lau rel. 
F eatures of the afternoon session 

were addressed by Dr: Richard Wat
son Cooper of the Service Cit izens of 
Delaware, and Professor John M. 

terday afternoon wi th services at 3 ' day, May 1st, at 6.30. . 
o'clock in the Newark M. E. ~urch , I There ~ilJ be a supper and Mite 
of which he was a member , and ll1ter - Box opemng. 

Gandy, P resident of the Virginia Nor-
mal and Industrial Institute of Peters
burg, Virgi nia. Community singing, 
led by Miss Helen Henderson, director 
of the J unior Glee lub of the Howard 
H igh School. "The Negro r ace is on 
trial in Delaware." Dr. ooper de
clared in his address. "Four things 
are necessa ry for good schools : Child
l'en present every day; good 
teachers ; the proper kind of place in 
which to meet; and some central 
thought to direct it. Teachers in the 
N egro schools of Delaware are bet
ter trained today than teachers in the 
whi te schools, a condition which, it 
is believed, is lar gely due to the fact 
that the promising young women 
among the colored race have f ewer 
temptations to high salaried positions 
in other fi elds. Th e colored children 
of Delaware are about to have the 
fines t school buildings in the United 
States. Already 37 arc completed and 
26 are now under construction. The 
schools have a central thought back 
of them, the resul t of our present 
State Department of Education and 
supervisors, provided for field work. 
It remains f or the colored parents to 
sec that the children are in the schools. 
W e are working toward a lBO-day 
school year." 

Professor Gandy talked on "The In
flu ence of the Home." "The morality 
that a child carried about with him 
after he is ten years of age, is just 
about the standa rd that he has observ
ed in the home up to this t ime," Pro
fessor Gandy said. "Teach your child
r en by example and precept the value 
of courtesy, the value of the right 
kind of home condit ions, in house 
furn ishings, modesty in dress. The 
fi rst thing that the colored man ought 
to do above all things is to get a 
home. No people can claim freedo m 
until they own their own homes, and 
master their cir cumstances. If you 
have a strong body and s trong hands 
there is no excuse why you should 
not own youI' own home. There can 
only be one reason if you don't. That 
is, that you waste your earnings. A 
g ood home is the fundamental con
dition of a successful life." . -. 

ENTEIlT A IN M ENT 

An entertainment of the Young Wo
men's Home Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will be held 
Tuesday, May 9th at B o'clock. A 
playlet will be presented, entitled 
"Mrs. ullivan's Social Tea," s pecial 
music and tableaus. A silver offering 
will be taken for one of the Home MiS- I 
Idonary Training Schools. Public in-

vited. 

A 
negular 
'('et·about~ 

THE Ford runabout is just what its name 
implies- it's a regular "get-about." 

There is no other car that will take you 
there and back again, quicker, safer and 
more economically, 
It's the car for the man of action-the 
farmer, the merchant, the doctor, the 
contractor, the collector- the car that is 
useful every day of the year. 
Low in the cost of maintenance, with all 
of the sturdy strength, dependability and 
reliability for which Ford cars are noted. 
On account of the unulual demand we urge that 
your orders be placed as early as possible. 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK. DELAWARE 

The 

Right Idea 

Lord Chesterfield in 
admonishing his son 
to foreswear Clothes 
that lacked charader 
suggested, " Lei th. 
careless wear what 
the careless make." 

" Let Your Wife Judge the Value of our Clothes" 

SUIT SPEClAL --- $35 
She knows fit-she knows style-how the collar and shoulders should 
set. She knows the proper drape of the coat and trousers--for hers is 
a critical eye. And that's why we're pleased to have you bring your 
wife-for she will be partial to our Clothe&-particularly the great 
values we're offering at $35. 

Other Fine Values are Suits at $25 to $40 

Specially Priced Wardrobe Trunks 
REPRESENTING THE LAST WORD IN TRUNK 

COMPLETENESS 
Regular $45.00 Belber-made Wardrobe Trunks at. ....... .. $33.75 
$60.00 Belber-made Wardrobe Trunks at. ................ $45.00 
Regular $67.00 Belber-made Wardrobe Tnmka at. ...... . .. $49.75 

Sp'endidly built wardrobe Trunks, thoroughly equipped to offer every convenience 
Made of Drop-Forged Steel with 24-inch Hickory Handle-WORTH $3.25 EA H. 

·U. S. Army Blankets 
Sold Regularly at $7.00 

Extraordinary Value at $2.97 
bales. Every blanket is guaranteed fresh, new and clean-just out of the Gov rnment 

Made for the U. S. Government and guaranteed B1 0/0 pure lamb's-woo!. igh t 
gray color. Sizc 66xB4 inches. Weight 4'h pounds. 

. Exoellent f or camping and altto robes. 

BRAND NEW U. S. GOVERNMENT WORK JUMPERS 

at 72c each 
Cost the Government $2.00 

Marv~lous values! 'Way ~elow half price! Economical men \vill buy in ' qu;ntity. 
Sturdily made of blue demm and brow!! materia1. All !learns strongly s wn . 

. Can be used for all Borts of Work Shtrts, f or MechamCB D,-ivers F iremen Ell-
gGmcers, Steve~ore~, Porters, Railroad Men, for Fishing Campi;,g Working Aroun'd the 

arage, Worktng m tke GaTdcn, Etc. " 

U. S. Government High-Grade American Wood or Fire Axes $1 .00 

Made of I?roKForged.steel with 24-inch Hickory Handle-WORTH $3.26 EA JI. 

d 
. SPflentodt~ or Mch~ppmg wood, for ~se by firemen, house wrecking squads farmers 

an . In ac ncs. all orders filled whIle they last. ' 

u. S: GOV'~ SHORT-HANDLE STEEL PICKS . 
Worth five tImes theIr price ....... ..... .... . ....... • . 26c each. 

N: SNELLENBERG (7 CO. 



$33.75 
$45.00 
$49.75 

NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
As told by CorreapoDdents and Exchange. 
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The pupils of the first, second and Sl" ht F" " 
third grades gave a very pleasing en- Ig Ire In 
tertainment after which an egg hunt Providence 
wsa enjoyed by all. The prize for 
the one finding thc most eggs was 
won by Mrs. Wm. Spa rks. The meet- Smoke Awakes Family in Time--

~_=_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<E<E~~~~~~::::il11 ing t hen adjoUI'ned to meet Friday Surprise Party to John Ingram--

S 'W k evening, May 19, 1922. Mills Being Repaired 
tanton s ee Iy Diamond State Grange held a very On Wednesday evening of last week 

Play News Budget interesting meeting on Monday night . a fter Wm. Ayers a nd family had re-
Th e Law Enforcement came up for tired Mrs. Ayres noticed wood smoke 

Hoodo
o"Well Presented Nearby Town Not in Favor of Daylight Saving Law ca me up for in t he room. Upon investigating she 

discussion. The fa rmers are oppos- found that the fire board in front of 
Cecil County Medical 50- Dayligt 5aying-Commun- ed to the changing of t he time as i t an old-ti me fir c-place was in a blaze. 
ciety Elects Officers I ity Asssciation Active causes them a great deal of inconveni- t here was no other dam-

. , Th e Chl'istian Enueavor, of White- ence. With r egards to the law en- age done. 
SonlO I' Class of the Elkton High · cluy Creek Presbyterian Church, held forcement week, the facts were 

I presented the three act far ce, a very in ter esting meeting at the home brought out of the flagrant way the MI'. and Mrs. Geo rge Shellender 
, iloodoo," by Wa lter Ben Hare, of MI'. and ' Mrs. Lawrence Othoson law is being broken every day with have moved to Newark, Del. 

Inst Friday and Saturday nights. on Sunday evening. The next meet~ regards to the Volstead act and thc 

TI,ree Friendly 
Gentlem ell 

TURKISH 
VIRGINIA 
DURLEY 

3 

~rFIFTEEN 
afru il' was given in the Mechanics' ,'ing will be held on Sunday evening, foll owing resolution was passed and Rev. McKee, of West Nottingham, 

I and was well attended on both April 30th, at the home of Mr. and ordered sent to the Governor and to fill ed the pulpit at Rock Church, Sun-
I/ Mrs. Edward Ball, Milltown. Mr. E. C. Prettyman and given to the day afternoon. 

'1'00 much credit for the success The Stanton Community Associa- Ipress : 
the play cannot be given to Miss tion held its regular monthly meeting Whereas, We are passing through A surprise party was given at the 

home of John Ingram last Saturday 
evening in honor of his 79 th birth
day. 

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-book
The same unmatched blend of 

b who coached the Seniors in in the Friends meeting house at which a critical period in our history. 
TURKISlL VIRGINIA and BURLEY Tobacco .. 

work and the orchestra under time the following officers were elect- The most difficult problem is to 
di rection of Miss Katherin~ Brat- .ed for the ensuing year, President, elect men who will enforce our 

1£., Cuaranteed by 

~-~ *111 PIFTH AVE. Haw yO',,-. CIY. 

11 1 ~0 should come in for S'Jme credit Char-Ies P. Dickey; Vice-president, laws. The Grange, National, "tate, 
the excellent music relJdered. I,wm. Sparks; Secretary, Mrs. Mary E. County, and Subordinate have al-

cas t follows : lDickey; Treasurer, Alvin Satter- ways stood for the enforcement of 
Early .. .... .. Dorie Foster thwaite. The question of a new school our laws. 

about to be married I building having two rooms was qis- Resolved, that we the members 
Jackson . ... .... George Kay 'cussed; the present building is an old of Diamond State Grange, No.2 P. 

t he heart breaker I stone structure built about 1847 and of H. are in full sympathy with 
r Solomon Spiggot, llis one of the first public school build- the movement of setting apart one 

David Lindsay, Nevin Stewart, 
James Spence and Charles Scarbor- day evening, April 28th. 
ough, Sr., were Baltimore visitors last 
week. Services at Rock Church, April 30, 

Miss Julia McKenzie, of Union Hos- Sunday School !O. o'clock; preaching, 
't I ' . ' t' h t M d ,11 A. M.; Christian Endeavor, 7.30 

pi a IS VISI mg er paren s, r. an P M 
Mrs. James McKenzie. . . 

Willard Walter ings erected in New Castle county. week for the education of the peo-
an aut.hority on Egypt, I The necessary r epairs .to make it com- pIe to the very important question A Sock Social will be held in the Caleb Brokaw and little son, Kirk, 

SplggOt, . . .. Ralph J elTers fortable for the pupils for another of obeying and enforcing our laws Session House of Rock Church, Fri- jWho have been quite ill, are able to 
.his s.on, aged seventeen I term .will amount to several .hundred as we find them. And we feel t.hat be around again. 

Ma lachi Meek, .... Paul Calvert dollal s. The Secretary was 1I1struct- our present enforcement offiCials --------------1 
i\'ely old gentleman of sixty-nine I ed to confer with the offi. cials of the are not doing their full duty in tored to Coatesville on SunJay. Edward Logan and family, of Pleas-

d f d
· d t Paul Peach, of Lincoln City, was 

Dun ... . .. ....... . Roy Deibert State Boar 0 e ucatJOn 111 re'gar s 0 enforcing the Volstead act. the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ant Hill, have moved into the house 
t he burglar I the matter. The following were ap- recently vacated by George Shellen 

Amy Lee ...... Pauline Bennett )pointed to make the preliminary ar- During the Lecture hour a very in- Wm. P. Peach. d -
about to be married rangements for a carnival to be held teresting program was rendered. On Miss Edna Chambers, of Chris tiana, er. 

Perrington-Shi~e . . Evelyn Craig early in the summer: Wm. Sparks, next Monday night the men will en- and Miss Grace Vellea,u, of Glynrich, Miss Dora Mark spent the week-
. aunt, and Mr. Meek 's daughter Harold Mitchell, and Walter Hitchens. tertain and Delaware Grange, No. 46 'were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. end with friends in Chester, Pa. 

olyn Perrington-Shine, will pl'Y us a visit. Dickey, on Saturday. 
Stanton is .sh~wing sign~ of Spring, Miss Edna Chambers: Miss Grace Mrs. M. L. Thorn son and A. J. 

Florine Pratt it necessary, under the law, to increase ' new bUlldmgs are g?1I1g up. Mr. Velleau and R. Earle Dickey motored iWillis were the uests ~f Misses Emma 
who does just as mamma says their capital stock from $100,000 to h~s started hiS house on Dover, on Sunday a.fternoon. 'and Caroline ~illrs of Bi Elk on 

De Graf t ... ... Helen Singman $125,000, in order to take over and g:ound Just purchased fr~m Chas. MI'. and Mrs. Allan Smdall were the Sunda . ,g, 
the dazzling daisy operate the Chesapeake bank as a . Dickey. A new blacksmith shop recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allan y 

Ima Clinger, branch institution. The stock will be has just been completed by Joe Kelly. Sr. 
Margaret Christopher offered to the stockholders at $75 per This shop will fill a long needed want Mrs. Wm. Cranston is confi ned to Laurence Null, of Newark, was a 

[STRICKERSVILLE] 

Mrs. Carrie Smith and daughter, 
Emily Ada, of Elkton, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. L. C. Garrett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kennedy, of 
Marshallton, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Lewis Lee, last week-end. 

H . I. Garrett made a business trip 
to West Chester during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder and Mrs. A. 
W. Francois, of Wilmington, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Francois . 

Miss Maude Cooke, of Brockport, 
N. Y., is a guest at the home of Mrs. 
George Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Singles, 
Mrs. homas Wh ain f,noiPhldealciois 
Mrs. Thomas Whann, of Philadelphia, 
and Mrs. William Priest, of Wilming
ton, wer e guests of B. F. Singles on 
Sunday. a fascinating young widow share, which is $25 above par. The in this locality and Mr. Kelly is well her room suffering with rheumatism. visitor here on Saturday. 

'na . ,.. ... ... ... Mary Leffler institution is still being operated at qualified to do the work. Miss Mildred Major won second 
Miss Addie Lee was a week-end 

The Mill closed down on Monday guest of Mrs. Herbert Davis, of Childs. 
her angel child, aged eight Chesapeake City, but the legal trans- Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dickey, and place in the declamation contest at for a few days to complete some nec- Miss Dorothy Dayett spent Sunday 
Doris Ruffles .... . Clara Racine fer will probably not take place for daughter , Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. Dover . 
Am~'s maid of honor a t leas t a month. At present, how- Wm. Reynolds went to Baltimore with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boulden enter-

essary repairs. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. S. 

Seramis Spiggot . .. Ada Barr ever, it is practically a branch of the Doris Lodge, No. 9 Rebekah degree tained at dinner recently in honor of 
the mother of seven Elkton Banking and Trust Company. 1. O. O. F ., where they will confer the thei r daughter Viola who recently be- The Ladies ' Miss ionary Society of 

" "iggot .. . .. Esther Ayres degree on a class of 100 candidates tame the bride of George McCrone. ;Rock Church cleared $30.00 at a birth-
her daughte r, aged sixteen Leonard A. Brown is attending a for Naomi Lodge, No.3, of Baltimore. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mi tchell were day social recently held in the Session 

Dayett. 
The Home and School League of 

North Bank gave a play, "The Sweet 
Famil y" Saturday evening, followed 
by a box social. 

Longnecker ... . ... Helen Ka rl business meeting in Richmond, Va. Misses Helen Dickey, and Ada the guests of Wm. Little on Sunday. House. 
a ~hl~~~~ ~~hft M~ Bro~ b a ~qa~ ~ ilieB~p~e~~wH~~w~M~------------------------------------------

. ... . ... . . . .. Lenna Teague employes' association of the A. T. & Florence Roller, of Wilmington. 
by na me and nature ;T . Co. Mrs. Fred E ll ison was t he guest of 

Parad ise . . . .. . Ethel Teague her brother, Harry Buckson, of St. 
the colpred cook lady Miss Anna Geer, of P erryvill e, and Georges last week. 

I' Little Spiggots - Richard Miss Edn l1 Cleaves spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. Car tel' Blanchfield and 
I'(lon, Clarence Kirk, Reta Bor- end with MI'. and Mrs. J ohn Neary, son, Harry, of Philadelphia, spent 
, Wallace Singman. of Haynes, P a. Sunday with Howa rd Sylvester. 

1912 in late September. Florence L. Dickey and Blanche 
E- Mrs. Perrington-Sh ine's Miss Gladys Taylor , of P erryvill e, Derrickson have been elected dele-
home about thiry minutes visited E lk ton fri ends on Saturday. gates from White Clay Creek Sun-
ladelphia . day School to attend the convention 

ON-A house party at the Minora Aoki , a native of Japan , to be held at Milford, May 2 and 3, 
Early wedding. and Miss Gertrud e B. Steelman, of 1922. 

SYNOPSI S Collingswood, N: J. , were married on Mrs. J ohn L:!verage, of Dover, is 
1. Lawn at Mrs. Perrington- F riday by the Rev. Dani el F . Locker - spending some ti me with Mrs. Wm. 
country home. 11 :00 A. M. bie. Briggs . 
II. The libra ry at 8: 00 P . M. . MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Reynolds mo-

Il 1. The sa m e Ii b ra ry at 11 : 00 . T~ e S h 0 re T ran s it Co m pa n y w hi ch ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~ 
Wi ll operat e a fl eet of busses between r, 1'] 

__ Elkton and Salisbul'y, has made plans I ~ 
the annual meeti ng of the Cecil to put thei r busses on the r oute MaY I GLA SGOW 

Medica l Society held at Un ion 12. ============~ 
ta l here Friday, the following Henry Wi rt Buchella, assistant The P encader Presbyterian Church 

were elected for the ensu ing postmaster, and Mi ss 1ary B. Cant- ocial wi ll be held in the Lectur 
Pre ident, Dr. D. 1. Dodson, well, daughter of R. D. Cantwell of room of the ch ul'ch Wednesday even-

isi ng Sun; vice-president, C. I. Elkton. were mal'1'i ed Saturday even- ing, April 26. 
, of Por t Depos it ; sec retary, ing at the Presbyterian manse by I --
a~urer, Dr. Howard Bratton, Rev. John McElmoyle. The play that was g iven in Brook's 

I'o-elected for the twenti eth Ha ll last Thursday evening by th e 
uLi ve yea l'; delegates to ,tate As a r esul t of thc action taken Howell School, was a g r at success. 

ion, Dr. H. Arthur Mitchell , by th e ew Cas tle preS,'byte ry in I The hall was fi.lled to capacity. 
n ; ccnSO I', DI·. John H . Jamar, which they claim that Rev. John Mc- --

B1moyle, vho has been supplying the MI'. and Mrs. Lesli e Ford and 
Elkton chu rch fO I' sever al months, is da ug hter were the g uests of MI'. and 
caus ing them some dis tUl'bance, th e Mrs. H. T. Dayett, S r., Sunday. Woma n's Club of Elkton has 

the f ollowing officers for the 
year : President, Mr . H es
Levis ; vice-pres ident, Mrs. 

. Strickla nd; correspond
ry, Miss Mury H. Jamar; 

ing Rec retary, Mi ss Grace W. 
tr(,l1s ure r , Mi ss u a n BI'atton; 

Mrs. Charles M. Boulden, 
'na ld Constable, MI·s. Stan ley 
d Mrs. Henry M. McCullough. 

g delegates were chosen 
nhe club at a luncheon 

Belve'de ~ J'fotcl, Bal t imore, 
ur~day, in connection with the 

ml'rican onfcrcnce of Women, 
held in that city April 20-29; 
jp,te l' Levis, Mrs. 1. 'V. Davis, 

aId Constable, Mi ss Kath
Wilson and Miss Mary H. Jamar. 

aftc l'l1oon party given last 
Mrs. L. Edward Phillips at 

regula r Sunday servicl's in the local 
church were omi tted yesterday. 

Captain David Perkins, U. S. A., 
who for th e past yea r has been sta
t ioned in Elkton as drillmaster f or 
the local militia has been tr a nsfer
r ed to Centreville, and will have ex
tra du ti es ill dril ling the companies 
at Easton, Chestertown, Centreville 
and Elkton. 

Claude Brooks joined his wife at 
Freder ica, Saturclay, where she has 
been spendin g some t ime with her 
parents. Th ey r eturned to their hom e 
in Glasgow Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bal'\' and daugh 
te r Anna, were visito rs of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Leasu re, Saturday even
ing. 

Mrs. Horace orey, of Newark, N. MI'. ano Mrs. Eugene Gonce, and hi s 
J. , was a recent guest of her aunt, son, Robert, of Elkton, wer e visitors 
Miss Emily Thomas. of his mother and sister, Mrs. Gonce 

and Mrs. Mary Frazier, Sunday. 
Mrs. Cha rles E llis Diebert is spend-

ing some time with r elatives at Cres- J. C. Barr, was a visito r of Mr. 
son a, Pa. Benjamin Johnson, of Summi t, Sun -

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Tucke; are day. 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Alexander Allen Brown was a vis itor of B. F. 
Douglas McConachie, of Baltimore. J ohnson, Sunday, of Summi t. 

on orth street, the en-
o[ Miss Anna Mac Davis, ~r .. and Mrs. Joseph M~rray, of 

o[ fl'. and MI's. Benja min /Wllmm~ton , have bee~ spendmg a few 

Mi ~s Ida Ricarcls of St. Georges , 
wa~ a visitor of r elatives in Glas
gow over the week-end . is W ' d t Ch 'l days With Mrs. ElOise W. Ash at 

• , .\ an nounce 0 a l es "Holly Hall." 
nt son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
o.f Cherry Hill. 

directo rs of the Elkton Bank
TrUGt Company, who recently 

the capital stock of the Chesa
ity National Bank, when a 

was started on the institution 
three weeks ago, have found 

--, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Leasure were 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. F inley, of visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wi1-
Daylesford, Pa., were the guests of son on Sunday. 
Mrs. Finley's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
John McElmoyle, on Easter Sunday. Geo ge Brown is improving very 

slowly. 
Mrs. Charles S. Hom, of Rehoboth 

Beach, Delaware, was the guest of 
Elkton kin, Sunday. 

MIIIII Anna Barr called on Mrs. E. 
Wilson Sunday afternoon. 

See Potts' First! 
For Garden Seed, I have not only the QUALITY you want but PRICES 

that will surprise and attract. It will be worth your while to investi
gate before buying_ It will pay you to s top in and inquire. 

PLOW REP AIRS kept in stock and rcady for you. 

FENCING-a full line at attractive prices. Let me quote you· before 
deciding. 

HARDW ARE-Evcryth in.g in Hardware for town and country tradc_ 
I know the necds of this ectio n_ I have tudied it for years and work at 
this busincss and nothing el c. I mal<c good buys and can make a good 
bargain to every USCI' of Hardware. 

. GARDEN TOOLS-A full l,ine of hoe , rakes, slJades forks and cvery 
~md of tool for the gardcn. '10 gct rea l Illeasure and profit in garden
mg, get a Planet Jr. Ask anyone who has used them. 

For Hardware, Implements and Sced-Save Money by seeing 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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M emory Cheers Hero 
Marshal Joffre-Newark in her heart weI. 

corned you on your visit Monday. We wel
comed you as a man . We w~lcomed the charm 
of your smile and persona)lty .. We welcom~d 
you a s the H ero of actIOn Il1 the world s 
greatest conflict. But we welcomed you most 
of all, as representing and typifying Fran~e. 
These hills and valleys hereabou~ have sp~Clal 
and peculiar reason for speCial greetll1gs 
and honor to you and your country. 

As you stood on the platf~rm the other 
morning, we remeI?b~red that J.ust across the 
skyline, almost wlt~ll1. your V1ew, our ow!1 
tri-color was dipped Il1 Its first blood of sa.cn
fice and Truth. We remembered that Just 
out across the hills, your own Lafayette came 
to us and drew his sword for that Tr~th so 
appealingly expressed in our DeclaratIOn of 
Independence. You stood in the ver~ shadow 
of History linking your country With ours. 
Through the blur of emotion .. :ve could almost 
catch a glimpse of the SPll'lt of Laf!lyette 
himself mingling with us in our greetll1g to 
you. As he came to these hills and offered 
his all for ou r Ideal of Liberty under Law, 
so you, at the Marne, defended his w?rk and 
the work of our fathers . You With the 
grandeur and dramatic sacrifice well becom
ing France, called with aPI?eal and command 
that Democracy should hve. And France 
answered with her blood and thereby guar. 
anteed this day to you, to us and to the world. 
We remembered. 

Little did you know how much at home y?U 
were among the hills of Pencader, White 
Clay and Brandywine. For here it was t hat 
these hills welocmed first your Lafayette and 
these hills welcomed first your Lafayet.te and 
this we r emembered, yet you knew It not. 
And we shall remember always. As you 
answered our call , so we greet y ou joyously 
and pledge our faith to :vou a nd yours. 

Vive la France! 

Meeting of Chamber 
of Commerce 

President Griffin of th e Chamber of Com
merce announces in t hi s issue, t he personnel 
of the various committees and issues call for 
a meeting on Thur day night. This will be 
the President's first m eeting and every mem
ber should show hi s practical as well as his 
moral support by hi s presence. 

Mr . Griffin has just returned from a so
journ in the South and has no dou~t p.ick~d 
up some ideas that wi ll find expressIOn m hiS 
Inaugural. George Griffin has th e knack of 
keen observation, and a happy faculty of ex
pressing hi s experiences and philosophy. He 
is right well appreciative of t he honor be
stowed upon him in his absence. H e is right, 
too in a sking and expecting the support of 
tho~e wh o so generously gave him their vote. 
His election was unanimous and if support is 
thus equal, t he new community organizati?n 
can becom an effective fo r ce for worth wh Ile 
things. There a r e many things glaring at 
the organization for attention and .the work 

-can start none too soon. There Will be and 
should be di cussion. By striking a general 
average of opinion, a policy of work can thus 
be outlined. 
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y our Newspaper and You 
H. B. R. Brigg~. Editor of the Denver 

Express, in a talk before the Optimists Club 
the other day, while claiming some credit for 
good fQr the newspapers and admitting cer
tain defects, told his audience that ~he public 
was much to blame if the new papers were 
not w\1at the people wanted. He said in part: 

"You'r newspaper is a complex, hy
brid ort of animal-a cross between the 
ordinary business firm and a public 
utility. As a business it gathers raw 
materials (sometimes extra raw) and 
fabricates t hem into a product. It mar
kets that product. It must, like every 
other business, keep out of the 'red ink: 
It must be a going concern-or it's a 
gone concern. 

"But added to that is its public utility 
phase. For its true success-to reader 
and advertiser alike-is not manfactur
ing, selling and financing. It is-or 
should be-service. 

"For the reader, it takes the place of 
the old town crier. village gossip and 
royal proclamation. I 

"It is t he well-informed acquaintance 
who tells you what's happened. adds 
some temperate, well-considered com
ment, cracks a joke or two, visits with 
the rest of the family for a few minutes 
and goes on its way. 

"Its relation to the advertiser is again 
a matter of simple, courteous service. It 
introduces him to the reader. In effect, 
it suggests to Mr. Reader that Mr. Ad
vertiser has a business proposition he 
might like to consider. 

"Ii the newspaper is an· honest friend 
of Mr. Reader, it will not introduce an 
advertiser it knows or strongly suspects 
to be crooked. No more than you per
sonally would introduce a crook to a 
friend. 

"Thi simple introduction is all an ad
vertiser pays for or has a right to expect. 
The old days of a pair of s uspenders 
with a suit of clothes are gone. 

"And the advertiser who seeks to 
suppress news or have a voice in edit?r
ial policy is headed for very defimte 
negative enlightenments-if he tries it. 
with an honest newspaper. Very few do. 

"Blame yourselves if you don't like the 
kind of newspapers you have. A city's 
newspapers are the composite reflections 
of its citizenship, past history, and pres
ent development. 

. "You can have any kind of papers you 
want. If you prefer seven buckets of 
blood and a fragrant spray of scandal
why, help yourself ! 

"If you want something better, en
courage those w ho are trying to give it 
to you. 

"You are complacent when a news
paper switches it policy, between ed i
tions, on orne important politica l or in
dustrial question, but you damn it 
roundly if it disagree with you honT 
estly on some s uch question. 

"One of the wor t re ults of the war 
wa the wave of hysterical , un-American 
intolerance. Applied to newspapers, it 
work out this way: 

"Depending on your personal bias, a 
newspaper i .. either 'owned body and soul 
by Big Busilless' 01' 'catering to the ter
ribl e tide of Bolshevism, red flags and 
pink whi ker .' 

"Bunk, either way! 

"Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, Trees, Pure 

Water, Fresh Air, ?unshine and Work for Everybody." 

JOURNALISM WHY PRINTING AT KELLS iF=====-"== 
"Journalism - the greatest 

profession there is in this world 
for the man with a brain and a 
heart. The lawyer can serve 
country only occasionally. But 
the journalist every day .. The 
minister's message gets Itself 
uttered once in seven days. But 
the journalist's seven times
line upon line, precept ~pon .pre
cept. No other profeSSIOn gIyes 
a man such an opportumty, 
And no other nation gives the 
journalist such an opportunity 
as ours does. And our country 
never gave him such an oppo~
tunity as now. Could I make It 
stronger?-A man has no more 
right to sell his influence as .a 
writer than he has to sell hi::! 
vote as a voter." -From the ad
d?'ess of William Jennings Bryan 
to the Sudents of the Medill 
School' 01 Journalism. 

GREATNESS WITHIN 
REACH OF ALL 

Greatness of soul consists not 
so much in mounting and in 
pressing forward as in knowing 
how to range and circumscribe 
one's self; it takes for great 
everything that is enough, and 

IS AN ART 
A great deal of the joy of life 

consists in doing perfectly, or 
at least tothe best of one's abil
ity, everything whic~ he at
tempts to do. Ther~ IS ~ sense 
of satisfaction, a pride. 111 sur
veying such a w.ork-a work 
which is rounded, full, ex~ct, 
complete in all its parts-which 
the superficial man. who. leaves 
his work in a slovenly, shpshod, 
halffinished condition, can never 
know. It is this conscientious 
completeness which turns work 
into art. The smallest thing. 
well done, becomes artistic. 

William Matthews. 

. - . 
WHAT DO WE PLANT? 

What do we plant when we plant 
the tree? 

We plant the ship, which will 
cross the sea. 

We plant the mast to carry the 
sails; 

We plant the planks to withstand 
t he gales-

The 'keel, the keelson and be ,.m 
and knee: 

We plant the ship when we plant 
the tree. 

shows its stature by preferring What do we plant when we plant 
moderate to eminent things. ' the tree? 
There is nothing so beautiful We plant the house for you and 
and so legitimate as well and me. 
duly to play the man; nor science We plant the rafters, the shin
so arduous as well and naturally gles the floors. ' 0< . 

to know how to live this life of We pla~t the stUdding, the 
ours ; and of our maladies the laths, the doors, 
most wild and barbarous'is to The beam and siding, all parts 

POLITICALLY 

You have not, as gOod 
should do, studi d 

The p.ublic good, but Yo 
twular ends: Ur 

Factions among YOll 
lerring such 

To offices and honors Oil.! 
r ead ' 

The elements o( ,saVing 
But deeply sk~ll d in 

principles 
That usher to Ue'~ T.l 'l'JfOf;" •. 

B etween -:;oker 
racing, give us the 
hoss is natural and 
thoroug hbred. 

despise our being • • • For my that be: 
part then, I love life and culti- We plant the house when we ' Just as ink is thicker 
vate it such as it has pleased plant the tree. water, so the p?'inted 

Funny isn'tii, a ma" 
drop a cool hundred to a 
hoss and smile. He's 
sport. Then he'll kick on 
tax. He's a POO?' citizen. 

God to bestow it upo;n us,. ' a man mean mo?' than 
-Montatgne. What do we plant when we plant corner gossip. 

- - • the tree? 
NEW WAYS AND A thousand things that we daily It is unde?'stood that. 

METHODS ALWAYS OPPOSED see' I ately it was learned 
W e pla~t the spire that out- litical She?'lock Holmes 

In nine out of ten offices or shops towers the crag, on the Dove?' Post Office 
let some one propose that a method or We plant the staff for our coun- J everybody ran 101" cover. 
process be radically changed and rty's flag, sleuth found that S01lle I 

what happens? The suggestion is im- We plant the shade, from the the Wilmington Gas 
mediately opposed by almost every- hot sun free: . 
one. Instead of an attitude that says, We plant all these when we plant 
"Well, let's try this new way, per- t he tree. 
haps it is better than the old one," -Henry Abbey. 
there is a flood of reasons why it can
not possibly be practical. 

-------~-~ .. -----
The habi tual attitude of most I 

human beings is resistance to change. HATCHING EGG BUSINESS 
That is why no industry has ever YIELDS TO DAY-OLD CHICKS 
revolutionized from the inside. There , A tl th h t h' b ' 
are few exceptions. . pparen yea c lng-egg .US.I-

. . ness has reached a stage where It IS 
ConSider the steel m?ustry. The incompal'able with the day-old-chick 

~essemer method of makmg ste.el ~as busines - the egg producer finds 
mv ~ted by a man whose earher In- greater profit in producing chicks 
ve~tl ?ns had been a new way of rather than trying to I'each customers 
pnntlng revenue stamps, a new meth- thl'ough the usual channels. 
od of producing gold paint, and an 
improved cannon. The open hearth 
process of Gilchrist and Thomas was 
invented by two young chemists. 

In the extile industry the fir t 
revolu tion was brought about by the 
power loom-and the power loom was 
invented by a doctor named Cart
wright. 

The cotton gi n which revolutioni zed 
cotton weaving was invented ' by Eli 
Whitney, a lawyer. 

Centract hatching-egg producllrs, 
on the othel' hand, find their indu try 
very much more lucl'a tive than form
el'ly, due to the greater demand for 
baby chicks. 

Because of the establishment of the 
chick business on such enormou 
scales and the accuracy wi th which 
hatching is done by the big hatcheries 
the'competitive value of hatching egg' 
has reached a decidedly Obscul'e posi , 

"Criticize yOU?' newspap ? , with co~ 
st?'uctive criticism. H p,lp th em with your 
suggestions. They are not reS1JOnsibie 
fo?' the enti're ?noral upli ft of the com
munity, you know. Some of it rests on 
you!" Richard ArkWl'ight, whose spinning 

machinery was epoch-making, \liftS a 
barber. 

Would that 1Jcloll'are 
Roosevelt now! 

Head, Heart and Hand 
So then, this is notice, and inv itation, to all 

who are interested. Let us hear and be 
heard to the interest of this old town and de
termine to give something of ourselves in 
making it a little better for us having lived 
and enjoyed the privileges inherited and 
provided. 

Women Getting Busy 

Some one has said that Art is the beauti
fu l way of doing things . Things done beauti
fully necess itate the Head, the Heart and the 
Hand. In our triangle making up our Im
print are found t he three H's which inspire 
our work and lead us on. 

.Tames Hargl'eaves, whose spinning 
jenny increased the output of cotton 
thread eight times ovel', was an illit
erate hand spinner. He was driven 
out of Lancashire and his machInery 
destroyed by fellow-spinners with 
closed minds. 

Joseph Mavie Jacquard, who in
vented the loom that bears his name, 
and revolutionized the weaving of 
silk, was a book-binder. 

tion and will remain in that position 
for many generations to come. Every 
year impl'ovement in hatchabili ty 
goes 011, and the contract hatching
egg producer is getting out a better 
product as the result of research 
work a long the e lines. Of course the 
improvement is small as yet, but edu
cations are doing wonders in bringing 
about better eggs of greater hatch
ability. Fertility does not fi~re 80 
I~uch now since hatchability is recog
nIzed as a factor in chick prodUction. 

J o//1'e came. H('. Il'lio so 
ousl1J stopped tli t Del' 
the 11{ a·1'1~e , c01ll plrtcly 
gas ted Newar·k. R I'c 
render'ed, aw ci into an 
silence. H on sf 11010 il 
lunny. W e acted like all 
wa?'d ba?'e-Ioot k id 
Sussex when the It 10 prcc, . 
came. W stu k 01/1' toes in 
ground, tW'i?-ld oar Ihu 
hung OU?' heads and ,qrinllcd. 

The action of the women in politics so far 
this year promi e a change in the conduct 
of the campaign. If t hey enter the pl'imary 
contest' and express them selve, th e per
sonnel of the delegates to the Convention will 
be decidedly different fro m that i\l the 
past. Women of both parties and t hose 
active in the L ague of Women voters insist 
that they expect to have a voice in the selec
tion of candidate '. This is fine if they work 
while they in i t . They do not even begin to 
sense the power that is theirs and t he old 
line politician is working as never before to 
teach them the tricks of uccess. Only by so 
doing can he remain in power. Once the 
women really get on to him and his "close 
communion" methods, they will set to work 
to clean up. And when they so decide, they 
need have no fear for with their numbers and 
the aid and encouragement they will receive 
from the rank and file of men, Success is 
theirs. And this old State will begin to come 
into its own. -

Read what old RU Hkir. says: 

"Fine art is that in which t he ha nd, 
the head, and the heart, of man go to
gether. Recollect this triple group; it 
wi ll help you to solve many difficult pro
blems. And remember that though the 
hand must be at the bottom of every
thing, it mu t a l 0 go to the top of 
everything; fo r Fine Art must he pro
duced by the hand in a much greater 
and clearer ense than Manufacture i . 
Fine Art mu t always be produced by 
the SUbtlest of all machines, which is the 
human hand. No machine yet contrived, 
or hereafter contrivable, will equal the 
fine machinery of the human finger. 
Thoroughly perfect art is that which 
proceeds from the heart, which involves 
all the noble emotions; associates with 
these the head, yet as inferior to the 
heart j and the hand. yet 88 inferior to 
the heart and head; and thus bdngs out 
the whole man." 

Every innovation makes its way 
against opposition. 

The world is flux. Nothing stands 
still. Nothing is fixed. Everything 
is in proce~s of becoming. 

Life is a series of adjustments and 
success is adaptation. 

This is the lesson of all history. 
Those who cannot or will not adjust 

themselves must be snuffed out. It is 
pitiless, perhaps, but it is true. Na
ture has no place in her 8cheme for 
the closed mind. 

There is, of course, no mind thaf) is 
absolutely closed-and there are a 
few closed minds that were always as 
impervious as theY-ultimately became. 

Fertility and hatchabili ty testing is 
now a part of the big proqucers' pre
season work, and conditions are re
altered as a result of the pre-Season 
te ts. Small incubator are used in 
many cases for these tests. One sec
tion of a mammoth machine is fre
quently employed, but no matter how 
tests are made, the results determine 
the ourse of the testor, and such 
changes .in care and feed, conditions 
~nd envll'onment, are made a w ill 
tncrea&e to a profitable normal hatch
ability. · . , 

BUILDING A NEWSPAPER 

"Smile and th lcol'ld I,. 
with yoU,' j1·o1.un and YOIL go 
of business." I~ 

I love tit man that CGlI 
in trOUble, that call go;' 
str'ength from dist1'(,gs, and 
b?'ave by r /l('Ctioli . 'Tis 
busin ss of W tlf' minds 
shrink; but li e 7l'li os(' heat. 
firm, and w hose (,()/l . cirnci 
proves his conciuct. will pu 
his principl s unio death.-! 
Paine. 

The Tue day night fj 'idge 
N wark met last nigh t at 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P arce 
Main street. . -

BEAUTY PAH LOR 

Closed minds, like everything else 
are relative. But in a general way it 
may be said that most minds are 
elosed to all but a small range of 
adaptations. Mediocrity ill simply 
another name for thill eondition. 
GeniUII, on the other hand/ I. no mon 
tbn open-mlndedn .... 

"A new~paper cannot be bUilt up in 
a year. LIke a man's life, it i!; a mat
ter of slow growth and development. 
Look over your exchanges and you will 
find that all the successful ones-the 
leadIng papers in every town-have 
lon.g been run under one management. 
It 18 so the world over. Money alone 
can no more create a newspaper than 
it can lIuddenly get for a man a new 
character."-Conrrellllman Gu Announcement is mad today 
Hardy. y ~: o~ninlr of the Msrcella Beaul1 

" .! lor 011 May bt, at 69 Dela".rt 

MUSI 

ON 

4. Song, 
5. Popul 
6. Trau 
7. Song, 
8. Fox 'J' 

L iLUe 
9 .• Gloria fro 

8. Fox Trot, 
Fox Trot, 

9. Trovatol'e 
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Persorlais 

ardson Park, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reynolds at 
their home here. '00;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-0011 ~~~~;;·Pa;-I~ I Want to Buy or Sell? - - Use a Post Want Ad. I Mrs. Charles Bentz and daughter, 
Charlotte, of Philadelphia were the 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Caplan. I~ 

r d M El P C . d MI·s. M. S. Walton, of Philadelphia, : .. I· ::~.," ·"":! 
~ 1'. an rs . mel' . OTrle an was a r ecent visitor with her daughter : 

le r, Flo rence, were the week- Mrs. Phillip Caplan. 
I ~u('s ts of M,·s. D. C. Chalmers. I~I 

Miss Gladys Chadsey visited Phila- iJ! 

delphia last week. I~I 

MARCELLA BEAUTY PARLOR 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 

OPENING, MONDAY, MAY /, /922 

Hair Dressing Hair Bobbing 

3 The Post's classIfied advertIsi ng rate IS one cen t a word for plain fllce 
1:1 type .. -no advertIseme nt ncceptcll fo r less than 10 cents. Illltlais and 

I
;! nllmcral s connt the same ns one word . 
: 1 
.i 

i.~ t 
vi 

\ if! 

other pests. Pruning should be done t .-____________ _ 

right away before the sap starts up. 
A good ga rden barrow is always use- Classified Ads 
ful and good steel rake for the soil I __ ~ __________ _ 
and another for the lawn. Also a 

I~ 
i~1 

Miss Mary Houston visited friends Manicuriug Treatments 1"1 
in Philadelphia las t Sunday. ~I 

M I S. A. C. H eim entertained at Shampooing Hand and Arm Massage 1"1 

i::i 

I~! 
spade or spading fork for digging up I.------'--------J 
the soil which is the first process in FOR SALE 
starting a garden and then comes the '------------

on 'ruesday evening in honor A Philadelphia visitor over the PI 
'·s. S. D. LavineI'. Those present week-end was Miss Edith Case. Marcella Wave Other [J3eauty H e/ps !]j 

hand cultivators or pulverizing and 
pl'epuring the soil and don't forget 
the fertilizer to mix with the soil to 
enrich it so a s to obtain good r esults 
from the seeds and plants that you 
use. Warren hoes make excellent 
tools for making drills preparatory to 
sowing of seeds-the backs can be 

MEN-WOMEN:- Success favors the 
person with ambition. 200 men and 
women placed. If a sincere oppor
tuni ty to succeed was given you in 
a growing concern, could you con
scientiously apply yourself with the 
knowledge that an executvi e posi
tion would be your ul timate goal? 

: :\'l rs. C. A. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. -- Curling I ~,~,~, I 
Ml'S. Geo. Rhoades, Mrs. S. P. · Miss Mary Boyd, of Elkton, visited I 
Misses Ethel D. Campbell, Miss Alice Boyd, last week. 1· ~.~. lj 
w, Olive Heisel', Alberta . 

Alice Kerr, Edith Spencer and Mrs. Pierce Law, of Richa;son Park 69 WEST DELAWARE A VENUE 1;.",.1 

Heim. is vis iting her mother, Mrs. H. G. 'Phone; I05-M _I 
Reynolds. I?J. used for covering. No matter what your place of 

residence 01' employment, apply 
810 West Eighth street, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 

lIf rs. W. P. Compton and son Clif- I ifii:ii!!!!ililliiil!!l!iliiill!iilil!il!!liil!iliiiliiliiiHiiiiiiiilliiiili!iliiliimiiill!!l!liiliiilliiliiiili!lii!!!li!iliilI!iI!!lilimm!liI!!!iii!!l!iiil!!n[li!lil~IMi 
of P hil adelphia, have returned ' I' 

The now advanced gardener wiII 
find such tools as made by Planet, Jr., 
now su itable for his needs. The small 

'ga rden needs a hand cultivator and 
weeding hoe to keep the soil loose and 
clean out the weeds and a watering 
pot to irrigate the soil -during the dry 

spending a week with relatives Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Gossland, of 
Delaware avenue, moved to West 
Chester, Pa., last week. - spent Wednesday with Miss Agnes P. Proper Tools Aid 

Medill, visiting club groups in New 
Between 1 and 4 and 7 and 9 P. M. 

The above ad applies to Newark 
and elsewhere. M rs. Hubert Reynolds spent several Charles Jarmon returned to his Castle county. In Cultivation 

last week as t he guest of her ho~e on Delaware avenue, on Satur- , Mr. and Mrs. Stanley D. Loomis, of 
tc r, Mrs. Pierce Laws at her day after a three weeks visit In New- Meshopen, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Implements of Good Quality 
in Richardson Park, Delaware. ark and Berlin, Maryland. Mrs. A. C. Heiser. Do Better Work and Last 

spells. 1------.....;.-------
There are many- useful tools that 

will make gardening a pleasure; all 
you need to do is to go to any firs 
class hardware or seed house where 
you wiII find every needed tool that is 
manufactured. We must not dwell too 
long on the vegetable garden require
ments as the ' lawn and flower garden 
need tools. 

FOR SALE-Loose Hay. Call: 

Miss Mary Pot,ts, of Philadelphia, L. N. Jarmon and son, William, and Mr. Oliver Swope spent the we~k-
rrturned after spending several Mr. Hudson, from Berlin, are visit- end in Chester, Pa. 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. ing Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jarmon. • 

P otts. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Morris and 
Ex-Governor John G. Townsend, children spent the week-end with Mr. 

Crow spent the past ~pent Sunday with Newark friends. and Mrs. Fred Potter, of Wilmington. 

for Long Time 4,19,3t. 196-M. 

FOlt SALE-Barred Rock eggs. 
Thompson strain. 75c per setting. 

3,22,5t. CALL 13201-4. 

end with r elatives in New York. 
Mrs. Samuel Frazier, of Washing- Miss Kate Darlington and her 

The need of good farm, lawn and 
garden tools is greater today than 
ever before, for many farmers and 
gardener s have been unable to re
place their wornout equipment since 
the war. 

In' making replacements, bear in J would suggest a small s~ com-

FOR SALE-Choice Yellow Dent 
Seed Corn. Apply 

Misses Helen and Betty Davis have ton D. C., is the guest of Mrs. Stella cousin, Mrs. Lavinia Fitzgerald, of 
rned afte r spe nding several days Campbell. Alexandria, Va., are visiting friends prised of spade, rake, hoe, trowel and MRS. A . . T. NEALE, 

Phone 3-R-2. 
rela tives in Altoona, Penna. in Collingswood, N. J. 

mind that quality should be the first weeder. These are sold in sets and 4,19,2t. 
consideration; for good alId econom- are very useful-a water lawn roller ' Miss Gertrude E. Warren, National 

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Laws, of Rich- Leader of Boys and Girls' Club Work, Misses Lillian and Marina Aikin, 
ical work cannot be done with poor to keep the ground level and u se after -------------_ 
tools. Therefore, my reader, select 

;;;;;;~~~;;;;;~;;;;~~~;;~~~;;;~~;;~;;; I vis ited Chester ~ the week-end. 

Mrs. Ray Jerome 'Friant, formerly 
l of Newark, when her husband was 
for several years a professor in the 
University, spent last Thursday with 
Mrs. R. S. Gallaher. Mrs. Friant left 

the best hardware shop or seed house cutti.ng the grass with. a good ball 
in your city or town where you know' bearmg lawn ~ower, whIch everyone 
th ttl . I t f th b t must possess If he has Ii lawn to take 
qu:lit;a~r~~:~:~:~e: ~re k:pt~S care of: . Als~ a pair of grass shears 

FOR SALE - One gray Persian 
Horse, 12 years old, sound in every 
respect. Weight about 1400 lbs 
Apply ' -

WITH EASTER comes new togs for the 
Kiddies, and the tirpe fqr piCtures of them. 

My BUTLER LIGHT enables me to 
take piCtures without regard to weather con
ditions and at night. 

Elkton is but six miles from Newark, and here you 
will find a studio with city equipment without city prices. 

Films developed and printed. Pictures framed. 

E. 

Phone 287 

- .-+--:- . 

A. ARNOLD 
'PHO TOGRA PHE1{ 
ELKTON, MARYLAND 

Sittings byappointmenl 

Patriotic duty during the world war 
inspired many amateurs to plant a 

on Friday morning for Berkeley home garden and while some of these 
Springs, Virginia, where she and her were only a partial success, it was to 
husband will make their new home. many people the first introduction of 

vegetables fresh from the garden to 
the table and a s a result home garden

"How fast were you going 7" ing continues to develop. With this 
"Your honor, I was just crawling in mind, give special attention to the 

along." I production of the best varieties of 
"It's rather curious that most of vegetable plants and roots and in 01'

the people. who are charged in this I del' to accomplish this you m~st have 
court with speeding say they were the proper tools for prepar1l1g the 
'crawling along.' " soil; ptherwise, your labor is lost .as 

"YOUI' honor, I'm a professional aV1- no seed, plants, shrubs, etc., will pro
ator. An ordinary observer might duce results unless the soil is proper
have thought that my car was travel- Iy f ertilized and cultivated for their 
ing at high speed, but to me it was pa rticula r needs. I wi ll suggest the 
crawling." . best tools for your use, particularly 

-"Ahem! I understand you r poin t of fo r the unexperienced or amateur 
view exactly, and out' of respect to gardener. 
your hazardous profession, where . Pruning shears for bushes and 

for gettmg mto close space places 
that the mower does not reach and 
for triming close around flower beds 
and the like. Grasshooks or sickles 
are handy things where there is only 
a little spot of grass to cut that is too 
small to bother with a mower, And 
don't forget the lawn grass edger as 
with this tool, the rough straggling 
overhanging grass along the edges of 
the walk can be trimmed in a few 
minutes. If you have a hedge you 

American Vulcanized Fibre Co. 
D. A. McClintock, Supt., 

Newark, Del_ 

BABY CH ICKS $17 per hundred. 
R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks Bulf 
Orpington and Black Le~horns. 
Also White and Silver-laced Wyan
dottes at $20 per hundred. For de
livery Tuesday of each week. 

will require a good pair of hedge 4,5. 
shear s, a s nothing impairs the appear-

GEO. CULLEN, 
Elkview, Pa. 

ance of the ground as much as 
straggly and untrimmed hedge, and FOR SALE-Light Ford Delivery 
last of all-clean and oil your tools covered bOdy. 
after using and thereby prolonging GEIST AND GEIST 
thei r lives and a lso producing better 
results. 

FOR SALE-Airedale pttppies, pedi-
greed. A . S. WHITEMAN, 

4,5, Newark, Delaware. SHERIFFS SALE 

I 
speed is essential to safety, I'll fine shrubs, long-handled pruners and 

~E3E3E3E3!313:E3E3E3:EIElEID3E3!3131E3:E3E3E3IEIElElE3~lt!1 you $25 for crawling."-Birmingham saws for trees and spraying outfits to 
= IAge-Herald. safe-guard against bugs, worms, and 

--------------------------------------------------------

By virtue of a writ of vend. expo to 
me directed will be exposed to pub
lic sale on the premises near Corner 
Ketch in Mill Creek Hundred, New 
Castle County, Delaware, Saturday, 
April 29th, 1922 at 10 o'clock A. M. 
The following described persOlllil 

PLANTS FOR SALE 

I~ 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY. INVITED TO ATTEND 
A 

MUSICAL CONCERT at BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
MAIN STREET· 

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, DURING THE FOLLOWING HOURS: 
~ 

11-12.:. A. M:', 4-5 P. M. and 8-9 P. M. No Admission 

The follOWing Program will be rendered: 

11.00 A. M. - 12 M. 
1. Paradise (Viennese Folk Song) .... Kreisler 
2. Largo (Handel) .. . ..... _ ......... Caruso 
3. Prelude in C Sharp Minor, 

Victor Concet-t Orchestt'a 
4. Song, The Quilting Party ... Mab el Garrison 
5. Popular Songs of Yesterday Berge Orchestra 
6. Traumel'ei (Reverie) . . ... .. . Micha Elman 
7. Song, Kentucky Babe . . ....... ... . . Quartet 
8. Fox Trot, Old Fashioned Girl Paul Whiteman 

Little Grey Sweetheart of 'Mine 
!) .. Gloria from Twelfth Mass (Mozart) 

, '"~ Victm- Chorus 
4.00 - 5.00 P. M. 

1. Souvenir de Beethoven 
Creme de la Cr eme-Fantasie . . Pryor's Band 

2. Song, Play That Song of India Again 
Chas. Hart'ison 

3. Waltz (Op. 39 No. 15) .... .. . . .... Kreisler 
4. Sacred Song, Old Rugged Cross 

Asher-Rodheaver 
5. Comedy Overture .. .. . ..... , .... . . . Pietro 
6. Thar -Meditation .. ... ... ... ...... . Elman 
7. Ave Maria (Bach-Gounod) 

M cCm'mick-K reisler 
8. Fox Trot, Bygones , 

Fox Trot, By the Sapphire Sea 
Paul Whiteman 

9. Trovatore (Home to Our Mountains) 
Schumann-H ~ink-CarU8o 

10. Anthem- Rock of Ages ....... Lyric Quartet 
11. Caprice No. 13 .. .................. Heifetz 
12. Song- Don't Leave Me Mammy ...... Dalhart 

8.00 - 9.00 P. M. 

1. Lullaby from Jocelyn .. . McCurmack-Kreisler 
2. The Cross Bow (From Robin Hood) ' 

Imperial Qum'tet 
3. Drink To Me Only With Thine Eyes 

Fonzalez Quartet 
4. Carry Me Back to Ole Virgin ny, Alma Gluck 
5. Fox Trot-Jimmy 

Fox Trot-After the Rain ... . Paul Whiteman 
6. Schuberts Symphony in B Minor • 

(Unfinished) ........ .. .. Victor Orche.'Jtra 
7. Song-The Road That Brought You to Me. 

McCormac!" 
8. Silent Night .... . ........ Schumann-Heink 
9. Mignon (Knowest Thou the Land) 

, Farrar-Kreisler 
10. Songs-Oh, You Beautiful Baby . 

Stanley-Murray 
Georgia ...... ...... Peerless Quartet 

11. Fox Trots-While Miami Dreams 
Smith's Orchestra 

Tell Her at Twilight 
Hackel-Berge Orchestra 

12. Melody in A Major . .. .... .... .... . Kreisler 

Any selections by request. 

p~operty :-2 sleighs, 2 Dearborns, 1 
dl~1; scoop, 2 hand cultivators, lot hay, 
~tlk separator , DeLa va l; lot of wheat 
tn the bin, wheat fan , mowing ma
chine, carriage, lot potatocs, hay rake, 
2 acres wheat, more or less; farm 
\~agon , lot corn in the crib, sulky cul
tlVator, set running gears, lot straw, 
manure s preader, lot chickens lot 
oats in bin, whea t drill, binder: hay 
fork .and rope, lot lime, buggy, lot 
suncil'l es, 3 pigs, 1 heifer, 5 cows , 3 
horses. 

Seized and taken in execution as 
,th.! p"operty of WM. C. BOULDEN 
and EM:\>I A P. BOULDEN, to be sold 
by J OSEPH H. GOULD, 

She1·iff. 
4,26 Amrstrong, Aucti oncer: 

Early cabbage and tomato and 
other plants in season. 

J. E. MORRISON 
North College Ave. and Creek Rd. 

4,19,3t. Newark. 

FOR SALE-Loose straw, for infor
mat ion call 65-J-4. 

12-3t 

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Bal'l'ed Rock -
Eggs. 75c setting. 

4-12tf 
Mrs. S. T. YOUNG, 

Phone 174 

FOR SALE-Baby 
4,la,3t. 

Chicks. Call: 
196-M. 

FOR SALE- Two year ling Poland 
? hina Sows. Regi~tered, cholera
Immune, and bred to one of the best 
boars in Delaware. 

4,19,2t. 
A. D. COBB, 

Newark, Del. 

PROPOSA LS FOR SALE- Banjo Mandolin and 
Bo~rd of Stille Supplies, Dover, Oel. case in excellent condition. 

Sealed proposals, addressed as I Phone 166-R. 
~bove endorsed "Proposals for Print-
Ing and Supplies" fO I' p . t' C FOR RE 

I porat ion Laws S h I L.l'ln Ing o~, • NT-Store Property on Main 
tut ion, Electi~n c ~~d R~iis?I?:ti~l~ street. Centrally located. 
La\:,s, R epor t of Auditor of Accounts , Mrs. J. T. Maxwell, 
~dJutant General's Report, State 39 Main street 

I'eus urer's Report Repor t of th e ' 
State Bo~rd . • of 'Health, Insur- . N ewark, Del. 
:II1 Ce Comlssloner's Report, Ba nk
Ing Laws anrl other printing, station- F 
ery and supplie!! for the use of the OR RENT-P.rivate Ga.roages. 
Secretary of State, State Treasurer $3.00 a month. 
Insurance Commissioner, Auditor of 3,30,itf E. C. WILSON. 
Accounts , State Bo I'd of Agriculture 
and Clerk of the Peace of New Castle -------______ _ 
COUJ.lty and Genel'a l Assembly, will be R. C. R. I. RED'S EGGS, 75 cents 
receIved until 5 o'clock P. M., on the 
31st day of May, A. D. 1922. a setting. MRS. G. O. LOMAX, 

Specifications and blank proposals 3,l,..Jt. Phone 251-R-2 
may be obtained at office of Secretary 
of State on or afte r May 16th, 1922. 

Samples of proposed printing and 
samples, when s pecificat ions r efer to 
samples, may be seen at the office of 
the Secretary of State. 

The pr oposals must be accompanied 
by a certified check for 10 per centum 
of the amount of bid payable to the 
'Secretary of said Board. 

Only those proposals made upon the 
blanks furnished by said Board will 
be entertained. 

I . Right to reject any and all bids is 

I 
reserved. . ' 

A. R. Benson, 
Secretary Board of State Supplies. 

Dover, Del., April 20, 1922. 
14126-613-10-17 

FOH. RENT-Nine room house, ~od 
condition; barn and two acres of 
ground, near Flint Hi!!, Pa. Ad
dress 

WILLIAM McCLOSKEY, 
R. F. D. 2 Landenberg, Pa. 

4,19,2t 

LOST-An open-faced gold Waltham 
watch, gold chain, and a gold pen
knife attached 'to chain. Reward It 
returned to 

4,19, W. S. ARMSTRONG, Jr. 
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Fruit Crop Hit 
Hard By Frost 

• 
The Cold Weather of the Past 

Few'Nights Plays Havoc
Ice on Several Occasions 

Un l ss the temperature starts to 
climb, the fruit crop of Delaware will 

soon be in about the sa me condi tion 
tha t it was last y ar. It will be r e

JUST · RECEIVED I 
The Latest Fad From Atlantic City---The 
Bimbo Dolls---Stop in and Look them Over. 

NEWARK ICE CREAM & CON'F COMPANY 

Opera House Building Newark, Delaware 

·membered the cold nigh ts of the early ~~fl:H:fl:H:HXHX:KH:KH:H:H:H:HI)i).I)i).tH)tH)_r:H:I_r:H:lHXHXH:H::KH:H:H:H:HI)i).tH)tH)_r:H:I_r:H:I.(l 

Spring last year caused the lost of liiiiiii.iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiji many thousands of dollars to Dela- ~ 
ware fruit growers when the blossoms 
'on the trees wer e frozen. 

This year the weather warmed up, 
t he trees broke into blossom and were 
getting a long nicely when within the 
past week or ten days the nights have 
been so cold that there has been sev
eral frosts and on several nights there 
was ice. On these nights it had gen
erally rained and trees Ilnd blossoms 
were thoroughly wet and eas il y frozen. 

About 30 pc/' cent. of the expected 
frui t yield in Delaware has been kill 
ed by these cold nights according to 
a statement made yesterday by Dean 
C. A. McCue, of University of Dela
ware. The Dean has been making an 
investigat ion of the fruit trees in the 
past few days and has reached the 
above conclusion and of course this 

' percentage will go higher unless the 
weather starts to get warmer in the 

:next f ew days. 

It is still too early t o make any 
final judgment as to the effects of 
the frost, Professor McCue said, but 
it is an absolu te certainty that harm 
has been done. Some farmers, how
ever , have expressed the belief that 
the quality of the fruit this year wiII 
be greatly improved because of the 
smaller number of apples, peaches, 
etc., that wiII have to be nourished 
by their respective trees. 

Secretary of State Alden R. Benson 
of Dover said this week that an in
spection of the fruit trees on his farm 
has led him to believe that only the 
~arly strawberries have been injured 

Summer Needs 
AT LOVETT'S 

Another shipment of Baldwin Refrigerators 
has just been received. Top and side ice styles at 
moderate prices. 

Beautify the poreh with some of the new 
porch rockers and rugs. Porch swings and couch 
hammocks also in stock. 

Brighten the kitchen with new linoleum, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. 

This store carries a first·class line of all kinds 
of furniture. Free Delivery. 

~~ iLOVETT'S 
Etf3~:~ Furniture Store 

MAIN STREET 

PHONE 331 NEWARK, DEL. 

seriously. The majority of the buds II!imli! •• iij] •• iij].!iiI.~.iliijijii!i.iliiiij].iliiiij]~iliili! •• 
on the apple and late peach trees, as I ~ 
well as the cherry blossoms, do not l _____________________ , ______ _ 
seem to have been injured or killed, 
he says. 

It is qui te likely t hat Sussex county 
will be the section of Delaware to sus
tain the greates t loss from the effects 
of the cold weather, because of t he 
fact that carly strawberries comprise 

one of the main products of that 
county. These, it is said, are now in 
bloom, and the tender bl ossoms could 
not have escaped serious injury by 
the frost. 

Late strawberries for the most part 

IRA E. KILMON 
_ ... ~ ~OPPOSITE B . & o . 

- - -- THE RESTAURANT where Good, Clean 
and Wholesome Food is Properly Cooked and 

IServed. --- One visit makes you a regular patron. ,-,.-.----.-" -----~ 
lIa ve not yet blossomed, and where ~-r:H:I-r:H:lftH)fl:H:HXH:H::KH:KH:H:H:H:HI)i).I)i).tH)lXI_r:H:I_r:H:lfl:H:HXH:H::KHXHCH:!'I)i).tH)lXI_nJ:Ii~ 
this is the case no harm has been 
done the plants. The ma jority of t he 
peach trees are too far advanced to 
h ave been seriously injured by the 
frosts, but those that are now in bloom 
have suffered the loss of about 30 
per cent. of their buds, according to 
the general estimate. Thi s has been 
the fate arso, it is beli eved of other 
fruit trees that are in fu ll bloom now. 

Reports fr01l1 var ious parts of Kent 
coun ty Monday morn ing indicated 
that the heavy frost of the past few 
nights has seriou 'Iy injured the vari
eties of strawberries which were out 
in full bloom the fi rst part of last 
wcek. So far, grapes have not been 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++++++ I I I I I I I I . ,,'-+H-/ 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couc'h--~h~h he-s 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re-uphol.tered , .inee the Hillh Coet of Fu;nilure 
El persists ? 

Beet workmanship aaaured and oatisf"clion guaranteed . 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STRE ET 
N E WARK DELAWARE 

H-++++++++ +++++-H-++-I-+ I I I I I I ! ! ! I I ! I +-1-+-1-+++++++ -1-+++++++ 
seriously affected. Peaches, apples ------- '----------- ______ _ 

and pears are beli eved to be but slight- r;::==========================:~ 
Iy injured. 

CLUB ORGA NIZT G 

Boys' and Girls' P ure Bred Dairy 
Cattie Club 

NOTICE 
Havillg resig'nedlll Y position as 1t1 ec h ~ ni cal engin eer a t 

tb e . ni versity of Delaware, I. <l UI II O W co nducti ng' 3 11 up-to
date pl umbin g a ll ci heatillh' b usill ess . No matter bow sm a lJ 
or la rge th e job may be, I g'uara!l tee a ti ,' factioll alld back 
m y g uaralltee wit h 2.'5 years of experi ence. 
PL UM BING Il EATING HEPAJRING 

WALTER R. ROBINSON 
3 8 Pro.pect Avenue Phone 244-J Newark, Dela ware 

The four th Boys' and Gil'l s' Pure 
Bred Dair'y Cattle Cl ub of New Castle 
Coun ty is now under organization. 
This club is under the direction of the 
New Castle Coun ty Farm Bureau and 
the Extension Department of t he Uni
vers ity of Delaware. A. D. Cobb, 

State Club Leader, and R. O. Baus- ~:==========================:.i l 
man, County Agricul tural Agent, are 
giving it their personal attention. 
There are now over eighty boys and 
g irl s of New Castle County enrolled 
in the dairy clubs. This is the larg
est num ber of dairy club members af
ford ed by anyone county in the ten 
eastern states. 

As soon as the enrollment in the 
club is compl ete, County Agent R. O. 
Bausman wi ll personally select a car 
load of weI bred pure heifers and be 
:responsible for each member r eceiv
ing a high class dairy animaL Every 
member is r equired to own his own 
heiIel' and be responsibl e for her. 
This feature is mad possible t hru 
an urrangement with locu l bunks. 

Keen competition is always in evi
dence at the club shows h Id in the I 
IalL Champion heifers are taken to 
the Stute Fair und club members con
sider it a rare honor to have their 
animals form a uni t of the Farm 
Bureau and County Exhibit at the 
State Fair. 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 'I+++-H-+++'H I I I I I I I ++++++-H-+++++++-I. / 

I Automobile Repairing and Accessories ./ 
All Makes of Generators Repaired 
All Batteries Repair~d or Re-charged 

f GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252.M 

Now the • 15 

Time to Buil 

Not since the outbreak of the war have build-

ing conditions been so favorable as right now. 

Prices of material are at the low mark and will 

probably advance instead of decline. At least 

this is the opinion of national observers. Labor 

is easy to get and prices reasonable. 

Get your plans outlined and let me go .over 

them with you. I can save you money by a sug

gestion here and there. But I \vill not interfere 

with your ideas. It must be your house - not 

mIne. 

That is the secret of what success I have had. 

~rhe man who Jives in the house is the one to sat-

isfy-not the coritractor. 

Don't build a picture house - build your 

own. Let it be a part of your own personality. 

GREER , I .. I r 

~e Contractor 
The man who finishes a job when he says he will 

ASK HIS CUSTOMERS 

Re8ults obtained with many of these 
club heifers could be object les80n8 for 
many of the practical dairymen of the 
County. 
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. YOUTH IS SERVED BLUE A D GOLD v~ns ; second, Humphreys, Delaware. 

Newark Opens . TRACKl\1EN WI Dls t~nce: 106 feet. . V. '" HIgh JumJr-Won by France, Dela-
With IctOry Old Timers 10 Athletics Are Local Runners Bent Stevens 74 to 38 ware; s cond, Dodge, Stevens. Height 

. Farced Back In First Dunl Meet of Season 5 ft. 6 in. 

B F· p' t' Youth is certainly being served Javelin throw-Won by Humphreys, 
Locaill eat Ive Oln s In these dllYs. The astounding array of Delaware track team completely Delaware; second, Harper, Delaware. 
New Castle County League young athletes bursting into bloom in ovel'\vh clmed Stevens in a dual track Distance, 142 ft. 8 1-2 in, 

Game-Watkins Stars all parts of the country indicates und field meet at Hoboken, N. J., Sat- Shot put-Won by Busch, Stevens; 
g reat things for athletes in a few urday. The Deluware team scored second, Dodge, Stevens. Distllnce, 37 
yea l's. If the youthful Weissmuller, a total of 74 points against 38 points ft . 11 in. 
Housel', Jones, Collett, Wainwright, scored by its opponent. The Blue and Pole \Tault.-Won by McDonnell, 
Riggin, Richards and others are able Gold cinderpath artists won ten first Delaware; second, Balch, Stevens. 

U. OF D. BEATEN 

The Delaware University nine vis
ited Annapolis Saturday and was de
feated by the Naval Academy team 
by a score of 13 to 4. Five errors 
and one bad inning when the Sai lors 
put over 10 runs tells the story of 
the Blue Hons' defeat. 

Kell ey, who was on the mound for 
the Middies, did some wonderful work, 
IIllowing the visitors but fiv e hits, but 
one of which went for extra bases. 
The Navy boys touched Rothrock and 
Ramsey pretty heavily and extra base 
d!'ives came with ea e. Rawlings, Ho
gan and Humphreys accounted for 
two buse hits , while Neimer knocked 
out a circuit drive. 

I'layin~ a bnl~of baseball t hat 
" uulu have done credit to big l ea~ue 
l~lll"S tbe ewal'k and Five P0ll1t15 
trams Hta l't d the season in the New 
(' Il,t I,· Coun ty Baseball League, at the 
la!!'" 1.lace on las t Saturday. 

Thl' big feature of the game was 
tht' (.H't that the local nine came out 
wit h 1\ a to 2 victory. The game went 
t.wd,e innings and the large crowd 
tha t wa on hand was treated with 
som!' l'xcellent baseball. 

to accomplish r ecord achievements lit places, and in five of the events Stev- Height, 9 ft . 6 in. With the exception of the unlucky 
the present time, what will they be ens was unable to place a man. Broad jumJr-Won by Harper, Del- second inning when the Navy won the 
able to do with a little more strength Pitman captured first honors in two aware; second, McDonnell , Delaware. game, the Del aware boys played nice 
an d experience that a few years are events for Delaware, finishing first Distance, 20 ft. 10 1-2 in. 
sure to bring? Johnny Weissmuller, in the 100-yard dash and duplicating ball. In t/lis stanza Navy marked up 
t he Chicago boy, is only 17 years old, again in the 220-yard dash. McDon- GAMES WANTED nine hits and were allowed but four 
yet he is already the greatest swim- nell was only forced to go 9 ft. 6 in. The ewark Giants a 14-16 year the remainder of the contest. 
mer that ever touched the water. in the pole vaul t in OJ'der to win. !old ball team wishes games with teams 

H e has already made 18 or so The Stevens' athletes were best in 'of this age. Address, Oscar Morris, 

'I,my local fans went to Five Points 
to "N' thc local team in its J\rst game 
awl they all agree that Managel' Mc
Culley ha gotten together an excell
en t hunch of ball tossers. When the 
fad is taken into considetation that 
the' tram was unable to get in a prac
li ,'c IHH t week and that there were 
only two pl'Bctices held before the 
o)ll'ning ga me, the team must be hand
ed a lot of credit for the manner in 
which it played against the Five Points 
tCllm which was in the league last 

world's r ecords at various distances the middle-distance events, capturing 23 Choate s treet. 

year. 

and styles, and t his is hi s first season J\rst honors in the half mile run. 
out. Before he is 20 this young won- Delaware's opponents shut out the 
del' should hold every existing swim- Newark athletes altogther in the shot 
ming record up to 10 miles. Swim- put. Summaries: 
mel's, as a rule, improve up to the age 100-yard dash- Won by Pitman, 
of 30, so the possibilities of this Delaware; second, Fluri, Stevens. 
modest youth are unlimited. Time, 10 4-5 seconds. 

Last year Bud Houser, a 17 year 120-yard high hurdles-Won by 
old high school boy from southern Dodge, Stevens; second, France, Dela
California, defeated Pat McDonald for ware. Time, 172-6 seconds. 
the national shot putting cham~;ion- 440-yard dash- Won by Harmel' , 
ship with a n astounding heave of Delaware; second, Smi'th, Delaware. 
about 48 feet. Wait till he grows up. Time, 63 seconds. 
, Young Vincent Richards, who ha s One-m il e run-Won by Christfield, 

Thc rca I stil I' for the locals was Wat- been performing miracles on the t en- Delaware; second, Arlt, Steven '. 
kinH who did the twirling and can nis courts for severa l years is not 20 Time, 4 minutes 56 3-5 seconds. 
this lad keep going in the manner yeal' old yet. About a week ago he 220-ya rd dash- Won by Pitman, 
he worked Saturday there is no doubt defeated R, Lindley Murray and Bill Delaware; second, Steel, Delawa re. 
thaL i'lewark is going to be fighting Tilden on successive days for the in- Tim e, 24 1-6 second', 
for the old bunting all through the doo l' championship. Richards has de- O-yard r un- Won by Wiggins, 
season, \ \T hen a pitcher goes twelve fell t ed Tilden, the world's champion, Stevens ; second , Steel, Delaware. 
inn ing-s ancl only all ows three hits to on on e or two previous occas ions. H e Time, 2 minutes 16 1-2 seconds . 
II t(,(lm including in its line-up should improve wi th age and streng th, 2-m ile run- Won by Hoey, Dela-

. . . 
WHAT SHE LEARNED 

Barbara is a wee bit of a girl and 
recently has been attending the pri
mary department of Sunday . School 
in the teachings of which she mani
fests a deep in terest. She has been 
most ass iduous in her efforts to mem
orize the lines of Scripture explained 
to the young fo lks of her age and in 
this school in particular a badge of 
merit for learning the Golden 'Texts 
i ' a little metallic wrist band with 
a line of the text impressed upon the 
metal. 

A short time ago when asked what 
she had learned that particul ar Sun
day, the youngs ter havi ng struggled 
with the Twenty-Third Psalm, waved 
her littl e arm aloft and proudly, how
ing t he bracelet lisped: "The Lord is 
my chauffeur!" - Da llas Journal. 

Estate of Daniel Alexander Grier, 
Deceased. Notice is hereby given 

that Letters of administration upon 
the estate of Daniel Alexander Grier, 
late of Pencader Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Charles H. 
Grier on the Eleventh' day of March, 
A. D. 1922, and all persons indebted 
to said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Administrator 
without delay, and all persons having 
demands against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the Eleventh 
day of March, A . D. 1923, or abide by 
the la w in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES H. GRIER, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. E vans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
3,15,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

ha1'le8 Henry Elli8on, 
Deceased. otice is hereby given 
that Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate of Charles Hcmy Ellison , late 
of White Clay Creek Hundred, de
ceased, were duly granted unto E lmer 
J. Ellison and William Y. Ellison on 
the Fourteenth day of January, 1922, 
and all persons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ment to the Executors without delay, 
and all pel'sons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the saia Executors on or 
before the Fourteenth day of Janu
ary A. D. 1923, or abode by the law 
in this behnlf. 

Address 

CRAS. B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, 
F'ord Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
ELMER J. ELLISON, 
WILLIAM Y. ELLISON, 

Executors. 

Estate of William Barton, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of 
William Barton late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, d'eceased, were dulv 
granted unto Robert T. Jones, on th'e 
twenty-second day of March A. D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mand s against the deceased are re
quired to exhib it and pl'esent the same 
duly probated to the said Adminis
tt'ator on or beiore th e twenty-second 
day of March A. D. 1923, or abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

AddTess 

lJl'itig-c, "Doc" Doh erty, and "Pat" "Brockie" Aug ust, "Zeki e" StraW- I !ii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I 
, tra\l'bl'idgc, of Wilmington , it can be Chas, 

ROBERT T, JONES, 
Administrator 

B, Evans, Atty-~t-Law, 
plainly seen t hat he was doing some 
pitl'hing, An idea of the manner in 
whil'h he worked cun be g leaned from 
the fae that in the tenth inning he 
walked the first ba t ter, who immedi
ately s lole second, ancl then on twelve 
pitched balls be fann ed th e next t hree 
baLters. The har des t "knocker" will 
admit that that is pi tching, 

Eisncr and "Billy" Jackson also 
sla n d in the game and t he catch 
made in center fi eld by the form er was 
of the circus variety. J ackson prob
ably saved the game for the Newark 
nine in t he early inn ings when he took 
a line drive fro m the bat of a Five 
Pointer a11d doubled a man off third 
unassisted. In the twelfth inning 
Hopkins al so made an unassisted 
double play. 

Doherty, third baseman of t he Five 
Poin team, made a wonderful catch 
in Lhe first inning when he jumped 
a hedge in back of third base and 
caught a foul fly. 

Ash who twirled for Five Points 
also worked well and although he was 
louched up for eight bingles he kept 
them well scattered. 

The local team hopes to carry its 
winning streak to two straight on 
Saturday when Delaware City will be 
played. 

Mcrcer, 2b 
Jackson, 3b 
Hopk ins, 1b 

N ewa?'k 

Bland, ss .. , . ...... . 
Ei ~ne l', of ....... , .. 
Mot , If , ., ... ,., ... 
J. H , F ulton, rf " , .. 
Roberts , rf , . , ... ... . 
H, Fulton , rf .. , ... . 
Wa kins, p . , , . . .. , .. 
Winga Le, c , ....... , 

R . H. O.A.E. 
o 0 3 1 0 
1 1 4 1 0 
0111 1 1 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 1 1 2 0 

13 

'f ota ls ", .... , ., . . 3 8 36 9 3 

Five Points 
R. H. O.A.E. 

August , ss 1 2 1 2 1 
Maxwell, 2b , ....... 00 00 33 82 ~ I 
Dougherty , 3b ..... . 
E. Strawbridr;e, cf ., 0 0 0 0 0 
\'an Sant, cf ... , .... U 0 0 0 0 
Lynrh, If . ... " .. . ... 0 0 2 0 
A. Straw!l·ridb'o, .lb .. 1 0 14 0 
Pyle, r f , ... , . . . . . . .. 0 1 0 0 

AI~~~ r,p c.:: ::: : :: : :: : ~ ~ ~ _ ~ I 
Totals . , . .. ....... 2 3 36 20 4 1 

Score by Innings ' 
I ewark,.... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 3 

Five Points . . 0000011000 00- 2 1 

The League Standing 
W. L. Pet. 

Newark ........... 1 0 1.000 
astle ....... 1 0 1.000 

Yorklyn . .. ........ 0 1.000 
i\\arshallLon ... ' ,.. 1 .000 
Delawa re ity ..... 0 1 .000 
Five Points .. " .... 0 .000 

I-I 

The Ca arme is 
a Good Farmer 

A planter that is irregular in drop IS not only annoying but a bad 
inveStment. It is a money queStion. 

The Case planter is not a planter juSt by name but by experience 
of the beSt farmers everywhere. 

-~~~~-~'-~~ 
Where Accuracy Means -

Dollars to You 
No matter how good your seed 

com - or how carefully you 
prepare the soil-you can't have a 
perfect com crop unless your planter 
has a perfect drop! 

Why it makes you $350.00 more 
profit for every 40 acres you plant. 

This will place you under no 
obligation to buy whatever. You 
owe it to yourself to inspect this 

We invite you to inspect the planter that pays its cost several 
J. I. Case-the world's most accu- times over the first year you use it! 
rate com planter. We want to show Come in any time-we shall be glad 
y?U why it drops 20 more perfe~t to show you point I by J?Oint the 
hills out of every 100. Why It mechanism of this planter. It's a 
brings you 7 more bushels per acre.· wonder 1 

GEIST AND GEIST 
Farm, Hardware, Implements and Supplies 

MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

'rhe results of the other games in 
the leaguc on Saturday were: York
lyn 4, Marshallton 1; and New Castle 

8, Delaware City Il. II.ngnngngmlnBmlnBiilnBmI.B •• g ••• mlaBlila ••••• g.Il!I!! •• nBlllaBIll.nlnlil_11 

Ford Building, 
Wil mington, Delaware. 

3,29,10t 

Estate of Rachel M. Barton, Deceas
ed , I ' otice is hereby g-iven that Letters 
of Adm inistration upon the Estate of 
Rachel M, Ba rton, late W IV te Clay 

reek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Robert T. Jones, en the 
twenty-:mcond day of March A. D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to said, 
deceased are r equested to make pay
ments to the Admin istrator w ithout 
delay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are r equired to 
exhibit and present the sa me duly 
,.,robated to the said Administrator 
on or before t he twenty-second day 
of March A. D. 1923, or abide by the 
law in this beh alf. 

Address 
ROBERT T. JONES, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

Estate of Ma11/ Ernrna Dayett, De
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Lettp!,s 'restamentary upon the Es
tate of Mary Emma Dayett, late of 

I 
Pencace!" Hundred, deceased, were 

I duly granted unto Jonathan Irvin 
Dayett and Lillie D. GalTett on the 
Sixteenth day of February A. D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to the 
sa id deceased are requested to make 
payment to the Executors \vithout de· 
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated tothe said Executors on or 
before the Sixteenth day of February 
A. D. 1923, or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

Address 

JONATHAN IRVIN DAYETT, 
LILLIE D. GARRET, 

Executors. 
Charles B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

2,22,10t. 

Estate of Sidney Stump, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of 
Sidney Stump late of Pencader Hun· 
dred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Harry L. Dayett on the Six
teenth day of February A. D. 1922, 
and all persons indebted to· the said 
deceased are requestt'd to make pay
ment to the Executor without del"),, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executors on or 
before the Sixteenth day of February 
A. D. 1923, or abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

Address 
HARRY L. DA YETT, 

Executor. 
J. Pearce Cann, Atty·at-Law. 

Ford Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

12,22,10t. 

, ~ - ' \ 
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ew en ury u the following it s had been distrib· TO GIVE CONCERT N C t CI b shoes, rubbers, underwear and that I CHORAL CLUB 

Officers Installed uted to foul' families : coats, sweaters, I Opera House Offerings Quality 
~ trousers, dresses, wrappers, caps and (Continued from Page One.) 

shoes. 
Last Meeting of Year Interesting-- Mrs. Houghton also reported that 

The program for the affair fo llows: ++H 11 I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Dawning Eaton Fanirlg Fulton's Modern Store Reports of Various Committees toys had been dis tl'ibuted to twe.lve Chora l Club 

Show Good Work ch ildren and two new sweaters had 
Ibeen given to children and that there 

Solo Selected 
Marie Prevost will will be seen at 

the Opera House on Thursday in the 
stell ar rol e of "A Pal'isian Scandal," 
a breezy li ttle drama of Paris and its 
ways. Tom Gallery plays the leading 
role opposite her and the cast includes 
Mae Busch, Bertram Grassby, George 
Fisher, Mme. Rose Dione, Lillian Ram· 
bea u, Lillian Lawrence and George 
Perio lat. George Cox directed the 
prod uction f01" Univel'sal from Doris 
Schl'oeder's contin ui ty of an original 
s tor y by Lou ise Winters. 

" The House 0/ the Best." MI'. Turner 
The New entury Club held its were t wo hristmas baskets an done Listen to the Lambs Dett 

last meeting of the club year on Tues· ba~ket of gl'oceri es given to families. 
day afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. After Mrs. Mc ue reporti ng for the Social 
n short business meeting the fo low· Serv ice committee showed t hat this 
ing offic 1'5 were insta llcd : Mrs. W. A. committee through the Methodist 
Wilkinson, President, who was instal · Chul'ch had worked with the Good 
led by Mrs. Hurd, a fo nner pres ident \ViII Industries of Wilmington and 
of th e club; Mrs. E. L. Wilson, record· placed 50 bags for old clothes in New· 
ing secretary; Miss E leanor Harter, ark homes. The committee in co· 
treasurel' and Miss Edith Spencer, operation with t he Needle Work Guild 
eOJ"l"esponding secr etary. Mrs. Manns, secured twelve m mbers, twenty·eigh t 
first vice,pl'esident and Mrs. Short, g-a rm ents a nd $2.50 in money. 

lumber Song 
II av'n·Heav'n 

horal Club 
Solo 

McDowell 
Now is the time to think of your new Oil Stov 

Our store is headquarters for the new improved e. 
Budeigh 

Selected 
Mr. Turner 

T he Miller's Wooing Faning 
By Th e Waters of Minnetonka 

Choral Club Lieurance 
Solo Selected 

Mr. Turner 

second vice·pres ident were unable to This commi t tee also r eported that 
The following arQ the members 

of the Choral Club who will take be present for the install ation. a pa lty was g iven to the membel's of 
Mrs. Wilkinson thanked the memo the Rehabilitation School. part in the concert-Soprano: Miss 

bel's for their hearty support during The Civics co mmittee, through Mrs. Ruth L. MacMurray, Mrs. J. Pea rce 
her term of office. Townsend r eported that hot lunches Cann, Miss Olive P. Porter, Miss 

F ollowing are the repo,l'ts of officers had been served in the Prima l'Y M. Es tella Yearsley, Mrs. W. D. 
a nd committees for the closing year. School fo r thirteen weeks. Cups cost· Dea n, Miss E leanora Duffy, Mrs. 

Recording sec retar y, Mrs. Wilson, ing $7.35 were g iven to children and 'Marion O. Griffin, Mrs. James O. 
r eported that ther e were regular $5.94 worth of cups were sold. The 
monthly meet ings held from October !expenses of this com mittee were G. Duffy, Miss Martha Strahorn, 
4th to 'April 26th, wi th t he exception ~20.04 and $17.80 was collected. Miss Freda E. Ritz, Miss Ruth E. 
of January 17th, wh ich was a stol'my Mrs. Perkins' boarding house do- Brown, Miss Mary Hous ton, Miss 
.cIay. . . ailed b nated $34 to this committee and there Florence E. Cook, Mrs. E. C. Van 

One speclal meetmg was C . .y wer e other donatiofls of sugar, cocoa, I Keuren, Miss Marjorie C. Rose. 
the Pre. s ident in honor of t.he presl· !.etc. Cocoa was sold to the school 
dent of the State F ederatIOn, Mrs. children at 3 cents a cup but in many Alto: Miss E lizabeth McNeal, Miss 
Boyer. incidents the child ren had only one Naomi H. Ril ey, Miss Anne Lois 

Ther e wer~ fifteen men:'bers. taken . or two penni es and they were given 
into the club a nd four r es ignatIOns. the cocoa. 

Ritz, Miss J ennie R. Frazer , Miss 

Gladys Pratt, Dean Winifred Rob· Th e average attendance was 37 and . 
th highest number to tum out for Mrs. F oster of the Library com· inson, Mrs. Barnard, Miss Mamie 

Rohr. Tenor: R. W. Kirkbride, J. 
H enry Fulton, G. V. C. Hougland, 
E . G. Vogt, Alexander Cobb. Bass : 

on: meeting was '70. ml ttee r eported tha t t here was a ba~ . 
Ther e wer e three meetings of the ance of .$296.69 last. year. .The 1.\' 

execu tive board and two join t meet . . bl:ary dJ'lve brought. In $104.50: t hiS 
i~ s with t he corporation . Wi th mon ey fro m. d l v l den~s, LIber ty 

gM' El . Fl t t s ·et· r e Bond and l11 emorlals makmg a total 
E . R. Hitchner, G. E . Hancock, K. 
D. Given and H. B. Yost. ISS eanor a r er, r ea Ul • of $647.45. . 

ported a balance on hand from last I The officers of the or ganization 
a l'e: pr esident, E. G. Vogt; vice· 
president, Mrs. J . P earce Cann; 
tr ns urer , E. R. Hitchner; director, 
i\li ss Dom Wilcox and Busines .. 
manag fO'r, R. W. Kirkbr ide. 

year of $116.28. From club dues and Mrs. Foster reported that the library 
oth r SOlll'ces of revenue there was s pent $61.02 1110re for books this yeal' 
a to tal collection of $382.97. ' than las t and that t he balance showed 

Mrs. Houghton, r eported for the a gain of $02.5"' over last year's bal· 
Child Welfare co mmittec, that rent ance. 
of $15 had been paid fo r a family I 
in need. The lJeeds of sevcnteen fam· ~-----------IIlI1I _____________ IIIIiWI!. 
ilies \yere investigated and ten homes iii 
visited of th C'RC' eight needed no help. 

The committee fllrth ei· I'epol'tecl that 
two famili es had been provid ed w ith I 
r······ .. ··· ... ··· ... ·······~~1 
! Spring Styles ! 

.:,1, Some of t~ : s t part icular • 
dresser in the Community in· 
va riably come to Hoffman's for 
their Clothes. 

Here you will be s ure to find 
what you want in New Spring 
Styles in Men's Suits. 

$16.50--$60.00 
When you 'select a Suit at 

Hoffman's you are certain of: 1,1::: 1 

-a fabric that is all· wool, :: 1 
-a pattern of uncommon 

character, 
-a style reflecting Individu· 

~lity , 

-100% in value and quality. 

LOUIS HOFFMAN 
"The Men's Shop II 

Phone Newark, Del. 
I,; . _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ .. ____________________________ ~ . 

$35 
Will Buy Today 

as good a suit as cost you $50 
last year. Thi s is one of our 
most popular prices and big
liues of sty les, sizes and models . 

Sport Models 
Golf Models 

Single Breasted 
Double breasted 

in young men's si zes, 34 to 41 
chest. 

Men 's reg ulars , 35 to 44 
chest. 

Men's extra sizes, 40 to 52 
chest. 

New Values and New Suits 
in Business Suits for men at 
$20 and$25. 

Basement specials at $15 
and $18.75. 

Come in and look them all 
over. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTOr~ 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELE.PHO NE. call w ill bring our w ago n, loaded with 
the b est of fresh and salt meats, to your door three times 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se. 
leCt her cu t without leaving home. 

RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
165 East Main Street 

Deliver Service Phone 141-W Wagon Service 

The Sportmen's Needs Are Here 

Everything to make the lover of fresh air 
happy is to be found here, baseball, golf, fishing, 
tennis equipment on hand. 'Reach and Spaulding 
Goods are best, that is why we handle them. 

Special prices on all brands of smoking to
baccoes in pound and half-pOund humidors. 

. Get the kiddies the biggest novelty on the 
market, a Victory Songster, never wean out. 

-Newark Ice Cream & Confectionery Co, 
Opera House Bldg. 

Phone 71-W Newark, Delawar'e 

~ 
A MEMOR.Y TEST 

THINK back a. month and 
recall .what you spent your 

money for- if you can. If you cant; 
ask yourself if things you 
~ant recall aTe worth buy-
Ing. Mental ex- ercise 
liKe this will help yOUl bank ac
count; ~ ~~ for it will show 
you the ~:': wisdom of giving 
more at- tention to it. 

FARMERIS TRUST COMPANY 

Newark Delaware 

House Peters has perhaps more 
of an international flavor about him 
than any other prominent man of the 
screen. Ml·. Peters is English born 
but has li ved in Australia, South Af ri· 
ca, Canada, and finally the United 
States. Before coming to this coun· 
try his dCting was confined solely to 
the stage, and for some time he ap· 
peared in the spoken drama in New 
York. Later he went West to Cali · 
fom ia and entered pictures. H e is 
one of the highest salaried players 
in the imfustry . . Mr. Peters wi ll ap· 
pear at the Opera House in "The In· 
visibl e Power," the Frank Lloyd Pro· 
duction, a Goldwyn r elease, which will 
run there for one day, Friday. This 
is his firs t appearance in Goldwyn 
films. 

Once every fi ve years there comes 
a g reat crook drama. 

PERFECTION OIL STOVE 

Any size you want. There is no better at any Price
get our price before you buy. 

Try us first for Housefurnishings and K"tchen. 
ware. 

Our line of Groceries is unexcelled--oul pri 
for the quality we carry-we leave you to be the 
judge. ' . e 

We have about one hundred baskets of fane 
late red potatoes we are going to close out at 75c r: 
large basket. r 

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco at cut prices. 

FULTON'S 
Op~ra H~use Bldg. 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 335 We Deliver 

In 1900 there was "Jim the Pen . : ~========================:::::: 
mnn." 

In 1905 there was "Leah Kleschna." goers wi ll have to f01'm th eir own 
In 191 0 ther e was "Alias Jimmy opinion of "Outs ide th e Law," when 

Valentine." Browning's play is shown at the 
A meeting of the baseball 

Law." . 

be held in the High School 
The matter of playing grounds 
be discussed at thi s time. 

In 1915 there was "Within the I ~:;.ra House next Monday and Tues· 

Now in ] 920 comes Tod Browning -------------~---------.--

WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 

• THE MANAGEMENT OF HIS 

---------- R~STAURANT 
He will be pleased to welcome former patrons and to solicit the patronage of olbm 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVlCE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manufactured According to Pre.War:F orl11ula 

:MAIN STREET 

with "Outs ide the Law," an under. , 
wodd epic, starring Priscilla Dcan and I 

in , which appeal' Lon Chaney, E . A.I 
Warren, Ralph Lewis, Wheeler Oak· 
man, Melbourne MacDowell and Wil· 
ton Taylor. Whether this will bfO' an. ' 
of hfO' r class ic of crookdom, of course, 
cannot safely be predicted. But the I 
fav ored few who have already viewed 
this Univer sal -J ewel f ea Lure film , pro· 
nounce it a smashi ng human drama' j 
flavorcd with a r omance of the under· 
world and the mystery of a tenific 
oriental justice. Newark's screen· 1-+++++++·-H-H-H-HH""J-I-/O+H-+++++~-H-Hr-+'.H-H-++++++++1-H~ 

Lion Fencing stands 
and 

the 
tear. 

Strain and the 

Used In this community for years with satisfaction. 

If you have a 
lrttle fencing to do 
and have never used 
the Lion, it 'Yill pay 
you to stop in. 

Strength l 
Quality Right 
Prices 

Be sure to look 
at the Lion Knot--
that's the secret of 
this fence popularity. 

Fence Prices 
Stabilized! 

H ere arc the facts--right in time! A 
thorough investigation of the fence 
market just disclosed that the present 
Icvel of prices is bound to remain 
throughout the fence season. 

T his means that you cannot afford to ne' 
glect your fencing until the growing sea. 
son. Secure the maximum yield from your 
land by protecling youI' crops f rom the 
depredat ions of loose domestic animals. 

LION FENCE 
gives your property this protection and 
nets you a substanti al saving in first and 
fi~al cost. Th~ quality and gauge of the 
WIre, the qualtty of the galvanizing,' tne 
smoothness and strength of the knot have 
all contributed to make LION FENCE one 
of the most popular fences on the market. 

\Ve darry all sizes and styles. Consult 
us ~egarding your fence problem. NOW, 
whIle you think of it. 

GEIST AND· GEIST 
Farm Hardware. Implements and Supplies 

MAIN STREET 
NEWARK •. DELAWARE 



LADIES AID SOCIETY Given .---Rev" And Mrs. Herson Interesting Program Presented 
• at Monthly Meeting 
of Local M. E. 

Church Show Apprecia
tion to Their Pador 

At the recent meting of the Metho
Episcopal Conference, Rev. Frank 

was returned to the local 
J~t Church for another year 
st week the members of the 

h gave a reception to Mr. and 

C. A. McCue presided at the 
wh ich was largely attended. 

taking hold of the reigns of the 
church, Rev. Herson has made 

buzz and the church is in aJl 
t condition. It was in ex

of these things that the con
got together and tendered 

Rev. Herson responded he 
the members for their co-op
and told them that they 

their willing efforts were able 
the work of the pastor really 

while. 
The program for the affair follows: 
dell'ess of welcome, C. A. Short; 

ng by the congregation, "Blest 
Tie That Binds" ; instrumental 

Olive Porter; r ecitation, 
Lindell; vocal solo, Miss 

Sweeney; instrumental solo, 
Gladys Berry; vocal solo, Miss 

reading, Mrs. Manns; instru
duet, Misses Gladys and 
Berry. 

SYPHEnD ELECTED TO 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

aware Athletes To Be Governed 
By Middle Atlantic States 

Conference 

Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, president of 
Athletic Council of the University 
Delaware, at the organization 

ng of the Middle Atlantic States 
Athletic Conference in 

ia, several days ago, was 
of the seven members of 

committee of the con
Howard McClenahan, 

University was elected 
of the conference. 

e objects of the conference, as 

The Ladies' Aid Society recently 
held its regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. H. McNeal. The 
meeting was opened with the singing 
of the hymn, "Saviour Lead Me." The 
scripture lesson was read, followed by 
prayer. 

Following the business meeting 
Mrs. Rhodes, the leader, presented a 
very interesting program. A vocal 
solo was given by Miss Helen Davis. 
Following this, Mrs. Robinson gave 
an unusually interesting reading en
titled "Patience." Mrs. Manns gave a 
humorous reading which caused much 
laughter and amusement. Miss Olive 
Porter gave a piano solo. At the con
clusion of the program Mrs. Rhodes 
gave a reading. After the meeting 
was adjourned refreshments were 
served and a social time enjoyed. 

SUPPER A SUCCESS 

The supper and dance given by the 
Red Men's Band in the Armory on 
last Wednesday proved a big success 
and over 250 persons attended. The 
members of the band express their 
thanks to the merchants and fri ends 
who helped make the affair such a 
success. 

! I ! ! t ! 
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MIN~_S_HOW HIGH SC~O-.?~ERENCE MISSIONARY SOCIETY I General Joffre Hero 
Diamond State Four Score In Balle- Nearly Every Town on the Peninsula Monthly Meeting Recently I ' Of FI"rst Marne Battle 

bull Benefit Will Be nepresented Held • 

A minstrel show for the benefit of The present indications are that The regular monthly meeting of the French MarahalWho Stopped ' 
the Newark baseball club was given there will be a representative from Women's Home Missionary Society of I' Off Here Monday Turned 
in the Opera House on Friday night. practically every High School in the the Newark M. E. Church was recent- Tide of War 

Although the turnout was not as State in Newark, on May 5th and ly held at the home of ¥rs. George . --.. 
large as was expected those who did 6th. On these dates the fourth Annual Ferguson. ' . The s ixteenth decIsive battle of the 
attend were well repaid, for the Jr. O. Meeeting of tpe State High School The meeting was called by the I world-the first battl~ of the Marne-
U. A. M. troupe of Wilmington, who Conference will be held. president, Mrs. H. Warner McNeal, 1 was .won by General Joseph Jacques 
staged the show had a clever cast This meeting will be held in the and opened with the singing of "Just I' Cesalre Jo~re,. commander of the 
and several good singers. University of Delaware and an excel- As I Am." The devotions were in French arnlles m the west during the 

The biggest hit of the evening was lent program has been arranged. charge of Miss Tyson, followed by g~'eat Wor~d War. Ending a series of 
the playing and singing of the Dia- .. rayer , dlsheartemng reb'eats, after four days 
mond State Four The purpose of thiS conference 1S P • and four nights of ince t ti ht h 

to Dring the teachers of the various Mrs. H. Williams, secretary, rea ssan II': , e . . . the minutes of the previous meeting. stopped 2,500,000 Germans and dlO~e 
JUNIOR PROM schools o~ the St~te close.r together Th ' . hal' e of Mrs. them back when they were within 

The annual Junior Prom of. the New- and to discuss pomts of lnterest to e e~lgmas were m c g 30' miles of Paris. 
all the teachers H. Wright. "I d . 

ark high school will be held in the Another feat~re of the meeting will After reports from different com- mean to ellver thll big battle 

armory Fr::s;~~t~lEAT be the interscholastic athletic meet :;t~::. ~~~:~!::: w~~sw~sk:~si:;:~ ~~~~ !~n ~::, r::;r::I:h:o;I!~~;~i 
which will be held on Saturday after- by the various ladies present. have chosen," declared Jofl'u'e to his 

Music lovers of Newark were given noon. The topic of the afternoon was g.enerals. "If necessary I shall con-
a treat on Saturday night when the I _ • "Home Missions and the World's tlDue to ~etrea.t. I shall bide my time. 
Philadelphia Male Quartet gave a con- UNCLAIMED LETTERS Work." Mrs. Thomas Manns gave a No conSideration whatever will make 
cert in Wolf Hall. very interesting talk. me alter my plans." 

There was a large attendance at the There are unclaimed letters at the I • • The onward sweep of the Germans 
concert which was given to raise I ~~I~?ffiCe for the following persons: INSTRUCTION CLASSES through. Belgium, Luxemburg, and 
money for the piano fund. I lam A. Richards, Roscoe Cameron, Lorraine toward the French capital 

An excellent program WIlS rendered James A. Miko, Harvey Huchiston, Instruction meetings for t hose who had reached high tide on September 
by the singers. Harry Mallory, Edward Larson, Es- intend to be confil'med were started 5, 1914, despite the gallant c!nfense of 

I • • ther Matthew, Mrs. B. Smith, Charles by Dr. Edgar Jones, rector of St. Liege, the stand at Mon~-Nhmur-
WORK STAnTED Soerth, C. F. Moore, Ethel Smith, Thomas' Episcopal Church, last Fri- Charleroi and a counter invasion of 

Work was stRl·ted this week on the Miss E. Messenmotn, W. M. Phil- day. A meeting for the prospective Alsace-Lorraine. 
new five and ten cent store to be hower, Mi llie Walker, Jennie C. boys and girls of the class was held Flushed with success, opposed 1Jy a 
conducted by Mr. Marritz next to Sparks, F. Hulfish and Elizabeth in the afternoon' and one for thf adults numerically inferior force which han 
his present location. Johnson. in the eveni.ng. continually yielded ground, the Ger-

I I II i. .1 1 I ! 

Is Growing! 

mans had evel:y expectation of captur
ing Paris and, France once smashed, 
of turning their strength to fini ~h the 
then menacing Russia. The French 
government, meanwhjle, had moved 
to Bordeaux. Joffre decided to strike 
September 6, with fast and furious 
tlank attacks, following the terrific 
frontal onslaughts of the enemy. The 
German right wing under General 
Alexander Von Kluck, checked by 
Joffre's unexpected and tremendous 
counter-offensive, fell back upon the 
Aisne river on September 10 and ex
tended itself northward thl'ough Pi
cardy, Artois and Flanders to the Bel
bium coast. Paris was saved Jlnd Jof
fre was acclaimed hero of France. 

After the battle of the Marne, the 
Germans in the W est took to the 
trenches and dug themselves in and 
then began four years of a new type 
of warfare in which every death-deal
ing device and artifice of human in
genuity was employed. Reconnoisance 
showed that at one ti me the trenches 
in the Western front consisted of 32 
parallel lines, which with the com
munication trenches, aggregated 25,-
000 miles. 

Joffre rem arked: "We have only to 
kcep the path we are now following 
to be sure of victory." 

in its constitution, are the 
lion of harmony in all athletics 

its members and the adoption BECAUSE': 
From October, 1914, to July, 1918, 

the long entrenched battle line from 
the coast to Switzerland r emained al
most stationary, although numerous 
terrific attempts to break through 

the highest ethical standards of 
letic competition and control. The 

latinn of eligibili ty will be one 
fi rst moves. On e provision of 

h~'-la\V will make it necessary af
th is college year f or an a thl ete 

ng fro m one college to another 
conference to be a resident at 

Her' college for one year before I 
eligible to play on a Vars ity 

in any coll egiate contes t. 
e institut ions that have accepted 

itution of the conference to 
arc : Princeton, Columbia, . Le-

Rutgers, Johns Hopkins, 
Mv;).,·! hm n" 'n Haverford, Franklin and 

all, New York University , Muh
buq.(, Bucknell , Susq.uehenna, P . 
r., Ursinus, Stevens, Gettysburg, 

nd Delawa re. . . . 
J' EW TnANSPORTATION 

utomobile 011 R~iJroad Tracks Pass
es Through Newark 

Newark's citizens who happened to 
in lhe vicinity of the P en nsylvania 
road Depot on last Monday morn
about 10:45 o'clock were treated 

sight. It was a new gasoline 
cd rail road coach. 
new style or car was buil t by 

Bri1J ompnny, of Philadelphia, 
was cm'outo fro m Philadelphia 
ashington, with officials of the 

company aboard. 
i~ molor ca l' will scat 35 pass

and has a small compartment 
the operator. Those who saw t he 
were unable to determine just 
it was at firs t. 

use of gaso line driven motor 
rs lo rep lace the steam locomotive 
being tried out by various railroads 

Over the country and is proving 
big success. 

We love to work. 
Service is our Slogan for Success. 
A promise is an obligation. 
Satisfied customers become friends. 
Our customers advertise us. 
Quality and not quantity is our aim. 
Our prices are right. ' 
Our expenses are lower than the usual city 

plant. 
Our taxes are low. 
Our equipment is labor-saving. 
Weare not crowded for room. 
Our overhead is reduced to a minimum. 
To do a job well is lots of fun. 

AND FUN AND WORK GO SO WELL 
TOGETHER! 

~e Craftsmen at Kells 

were made by thc Germans, notably 
in Flanders, at Ypres, in the Argonne, 
at Verdun, between St. Quentine and 
La F ero, towa rd Amiens, at Chemin 
des Dames, between Rheims and Sois
sons and aga in at the M!\rne. 

(Continued on Page Four.) . .. 
YOUN GSTER'S PARTY 

Mrs. G. L. Townsend Entertains In 
Honor of Children 

Mrs. George L. 'l'ownsend gave a 
party Friday night at her home on 
Gill espie avenue for her daughter 
Catherine and her two sons, Henry 
and George Townsend. About fifty 
of their school fl'iend s attended and a 
delightful evening was spent, mostly 
in dancing after which refreshments 
were served. Those present were: 
Rosalie Steel, Louise Hullihen, Fran
ce Hullihen, Ruth Vinsinger, Mar
garet Vinsinger, Ilene Shaw, Violet 
Rowall, Agnes Frazer, Catherine Hu
bert, Lydia Young, Rebecca Cann, Eve
lyn Stoll, Viola Eubanks, Catherine 
Holton, Edna Holton, Marjorie John
son, Gladys Clark, Ida MacMurray, 
Charlotte Hossinger, Leslie Blackwell, 
Verna Bland, Elma Robinson, Sarah 
Pierson, Lillie Willis and Catherine 
Townsend. 

Barclay Armstrong, Albert Stra
horn, Herbert Henning, William Arm
strong, Lewis. Groen, George Powell, 
Wi1Jiam Schwartz, John E1Jiott, Jus
tin Steel, John Mayer, Lee Cropton, 

larence Evans, Roy Stephan, Regi
nald Rose, Floyd Hubert, James 
Gregg, Archibald Rowan, William 
Richards, Edward Hahn, DAniel Wal
ton, John Lewis, MarshalJ Manns, 
Henl'Y Townsend and George Town
s~nd.; Robert Hayes and Harvey Boyce. 
tm ..,teel, John Mayer, Lee Crompton, 
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IN "WATER GLASS" P T L IMPROVEMENT ri, 
PUESEUVING EGGS I OS A I 

-------------AN------------
ATMOSPHERE OF HARMONIOUS COLORS 

This Is The Season For Putting Away WEEK IS OBSERVED 
Su rplus Supply For Later Use 

Frcsh eggs stored in accordance 
with the following directions will re
tain their freshness of flavor and ap
pearance for many months and will 

• be found entirely satisfactory both 
for cooking purposes and table use. 

May 1 Sees Inaugurated First 
General Campaign of 

Kind in Service. 

This plan is widely fo llowed, but I WIthout the Postal ServIce, business 
could , to great advantage, be gener- would languish In a day, and be at a 
ally adopted by consumers of eggs standsti ll In a week. Public opinion 
everywhere, in country and city alike. would die of dry rot. Sectional hatred 
It would mean that evcry provident 'or prejudice only would flourIsh, and 
family could thus have good eggs narrow-mindedness thrive. 
to use freely in fall and winter at It Is the biggest distinctive business 
the low price of spring eggs. In the world and It comes nearer to the 

The preservative is a solution of 
sodium silicate, commonly known as 
water glass. This syrup liquid may 
be secured from druggists and deal
ers in poultry supplies. In the coun
try it is commonly carried by general 
stores. And many department stores 
in the city have a supply on hand 
during the season. In many cases 
it is sold merely as "egg preserver." 

When purchasing a supply it is well 
to explain that the sodium silicate is 
to be used for preserving eggs in or
der to secure the proper grade. Cer
tain commercial grades are too alka
line to use for this purpose. 

The solution is made as follows: 
Boil a sufficient quantity of water 

and allow it to become cold. Combine 
water and sodium silicate in the pro
portion of nine parts of the former to 
one part of the latter, by measure, 
stirring briskly to insure even mix
ing. 

Innermost Interests of a greater num
ber ot men and women than any other 
Institution on earth. No private busl· 
ness, however wIdespread, touches so 
many lIve~ 80 otten or sharply; no 
church reaches Into so many souls, 
flutters so many pulses, bas so many 
bumlln beings dependent on Its mIn
Istrations. 

"Postal Improvement Week" has 
been set for May 1, by the Postmaster 
General. This Is the first general cam
paign of Its kind In the Postal Service 
for several decades. Business men 
and their orgnnl7A1tlons, large users of 
the mall, newspapers, motion pictures, 
advertisers, nnd the entire orgnnlza
tlon of 326,000 postal workers are to be 
enlisted In this country-wide cllmpalgn 
of In te rest In postal Improvements. 
Your help Is vital. Addren your let
ters plainly with pen or typewriter. 
Give street addresa. Spell out name 
of State, don't abbreviate. Put your 
return addre6s In the upper left hand 
corner of envelope (not on the back) 
and always look at your letter before 
dropping In the mall to see If It Is 
properly addressed. This care In the 
ule of the mall. II for your benefit and 
apeeds up the dispatch and delivery 
of mall matter, 

Place the eggs in suitable contain
ers and pour the solution over them, 
covering the upper layer of eggs to a 
depth of one or two inches. Lay a 
plate on the eggs to prevent any from 
coming to the surface. Cover the r e
ceptacle tightly to prevent evapora
tion of the preserving solution. Store 
in a reasonably cool place and inspect 
occasionally to see that 110 eggs are I 
uncovered as a result of evaporation. I 

If you have any complaints of poor 
IOrvlce make them to your postmaster, 
He haa Instruction. to Inve.tlgate them 
and report to the department. 

COURTESY 

as well as a protective purpose is an art worth 

your consideration. You should consider saving 

the surface as well as beautifying . 

"JIhe proper film of paint is the 1 OOth part of 

an inch. Can you realize the thinness of 'this pro

duct, that must be a pure pigment to wi,thstand the 

wear and tear. You can have pure white lead and 

linseed mixed by calling 

I. NEWTON SHE!AFFER 
"LOOK FOR THE SIGN" 

Central Main Street Phone 31-Y 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

Phone 47 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+++++ 

MODERN POTATO GROWING 
METHODS DOUBLE YIELD 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SMALL GARDENS 

If this happens, prepare some more "'-___________ ---l 

of the solution and pour it into the It sticks in human relations lika Excellent records of potato yields in To get the most Qut of garden space 
receptacle, covering the eggs to the postage stamps on letters. The spraying and disease-free seed demon- arrange the plot so that a late vege-

b POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT ex- strations have been compiled from re- t, able will follow an early one, etc.,' 
depth specified a ove. peets it to be used by its postmasters t' btl t' b 

and employees In dealing with the ports sen III y we:e coun les ,. y the following small garden lay-out is . - . 
GARDEN DIARY IS VERY 

IMPORTANT TO BEGINNER 

public_ , the agricultural extensIOn pathologIsts 
Help them in its use beginning at the P ennsylvania State College. In- suggested for a space 15 by 25 feet. 

with POSTAL IKPROVEMENT 'dications are that last year's records Spring spinach, followed by bush 
WEEK, May 1.e, 1922. will be sha ttered in spite of the un- lima beans. A gardener who is just starting out 

on his career as a raiser of vegetables, t 
I 

usually poor growing conditions ex- Early beets, followed by mush 
perienced during the last season. beans. 

I 
Yields from twelve count ies show an 

average of 246.6 bushels per acre for Late carrots and swiss chard. 

as well as the older gardener, should 'j T HAN KYO U 
make it a point to keep some sort of I 
a garden diary, even if it is no more 
than mar king dates on the calendar. I WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
An ideal plan is to make a diagram i YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED 
of the garden on a sufficiently large I 
scale to permit of notations of plant- AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY 
ing dates, maturing of crops and a 

I 
sprayed potatoes, an increase of 112.9 Early carrots, followed by late let-
bushels over the unsprayed, or 78 per tuce. 
cent. The state average increase last Onion sets, followed by mush beans. 
year was 74.7 bushels. Bush beans, folloWE'd by late beets. 

Disease-feed seed gave an average Earl dwarf peas, followed by celery. 
record of mistakes and vegetables 
which did not thrive for one reason or 

yield of 233.1 bushels in twelve coun- Early radish and early turnips. 
ex~~:n~eea!v~:tt:~n~:C;:e:asF~:~~I~ ties, an increase of 96.5 bushels over Early dwarf peas, followed by cel-

another. started our postal servlce_ Even then 'lOme gro\~n seed, ~r 69.8 per cent. ery. 
Notes should be made as to whether people addressed mall to Mr. Elzeklel Last year s state Increase average 

Smithers, "Atlantic Cfr9st," and ex- was s ixty-six bushels. It would ap- Eggplants. 
the planting produced more than was I d B h d d d . '11 E I I tt I 
needed or less, so that another sea- peete en to know just where Zeke !,pear t at goo see an sp~aYIng WI • ar y e uce p ams. 

. . I lived. oubl e t he potato crop With proper Tomato plants. 
son the quantity. of the particular crop I Perhaps they had Zeke's address In attention. 
planted may be IIlcreased or decreased 1 letters up In the garret, maybe a chest Early cauliflower plants. 
to suit conditions. full ot 'em, but then It was ensler to EARLY CHURCHES Tomato plants. 

An experienced gardener knows , let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people are Th e first church building to be Early cabbage plants. 
fairly well what he can expect but I addressing letters to John Smith, New 
he generally makes a few notes. A York, N. Y., or Chicago, III., thinking erected by the Colon ists in America, Tomato plants. 

n'ew gardener will find t hat such a I ~~~I~s s~:o~ap~e:~c:~e w~:'Z~~~~h a~~ was on Sunday, April 26, 1607. It Seeds are to be planted except 
record will be of the greatest help dress of yore. The Postoffiee Depart- was built in the center of the fort l\vhcre plants are specified. 

I at Jamestown. B d" 
,to him. It is a lso useful to note in- ment ask. you to put the number and 0 f th fi t t t PI th eets, carrots, ra Ishes, ol1lons and 
~erplan ti ng schemes and good garden / 6treet In the address. It help. you. ne 0 e rs a.c S a ymou ' turnips may be planted in double 
" ~inkl es employed by one's neigh- w.as to erect a meetlllg-house on the ' rows about a foot apart. 
1"' hilI nea r the harbor, a large square ' 

bOTl'sh' e plan should sho'" where the IlA 4.t I .. building with a Aat roof, on which Prepare the soil by deeply t urnin g 
were mounted s i ~ cannOI1. lunder leaves, manure or other decay-

perennial crops which are fixed quan- ~ Only four' church buildings erect- ed ,vegetable mutter. When sufficient 
tities lire located in the garden. _ • _ ed prior to 1700 by the Colonists are growth warrants give top dressinJ:' of 

now standing. St. Luke's, nea r general fertilizer, just before a rain 
Smithfield, Va.; Ship Meeting-House, 'if possible. 
Hingham, Mass.; "Gloria Dei", Phila- Avoid getting any commercial f er-
delphia; Old Swedes, Wilmington. tilizer on the stalks or leaves of any 
ART 21 vegetable. 

II ~ How do yOU expect the Postal Clerk 

~. Hanarl. T''-eatre to know whether you mean Trinidad, 
I( n CalifornIa. or Trinidad, Colorado? 

AILW AYS SPEl[,r, OUT THIll NAMEl 

Louis Handlotf, proprietor of th~ ~D~~S~'rATEl IN FULL IN THEl 

~~!t~tt~Pl~~i~~~;i~~i~;; .:::E.p~:::~::::.:O:'::~::::!: Irror-H"rnriil'oiT .......... iiM .. riiiiiiii!iE'r;r .. rr.:""nnr II DDlm.·!; • .,mmHD'I.'"R"Jir1 .. , 

five cents. dent Harding'! first message to Con- i: j ~. 
The picture offered tomorrow will gress and applies pnrt lculnrly In postal I~! l~ ! 

b "Th L W If" th .. I managemen t where postmnsters are · ::': " 
e e one 0, e pnnclpa being Impressed with the fnct that I j:! ~l 

parts in this picture are taken by they are managers ot local brancbes I· -.i ~! 
Hazel Dawn and Bert Lytel !. These f th b b I I • th .J' th D St 
two stars have often been seen here 0 e Iggest us ness In the world. I:: -IS e name OJ e rug ore ~i 
as stars and one can imagine that i:l in the Opera House Building.' "~ I 
it is some picture with the two play- I HERE COMES A STRANGER! 1 ,1.'_;. 1.:.: r,'~I:' 
ing opposite one another. _ . 

A picture that will drive away the ' I~ I"'j 
blues will be featured on Friday when Let's make our post office look neat, I~j -at this store you will find not ![! 
Mack Sennett's "Love, Honor and Be- Mr. P ostmllster. Straighten up the !~ occasionally, BUT AL W A YS-- I :~I 
have," will be shown. This picture rurnl letter bOl(, Mr. Irormer. Tidy i-I ~I 

up some, Mr. Rural Oa rrler. First i:! ,:, 
features the really funny man of the Impressions are Instlng. Mnybe Mr. !~j i,-' 
screen, Ben Turpin. "Nutf sed." Strllnger, tnk lng notice of Ulese Im- j i HOME U,T l bl 

The story of mother-love supreme, provemeDts, will rome bock, brlnglnr II rr e come pi! 
"The Greatest Love" featuring Vera yOU benefits. Stn rl these with "POS- I! ',"! 
Gordon will be seen on Saturday. 1~A6L lM l'"ROVIDMIDN'l' WIDEK" May!! HOME Cheer I 
This picture has 'been a hit in all the . , . , 

I I! HOMES Ii ~~!~~~ a~~i~~Ck;n~O ~ae~:al~~ o~;~~.~ HUMANIZING THE II! ervice I' I 
tuni ty to see it at popular prices. POS -t' . 

One of the biggest pictures on the TAL SERVICE /! I I j 
silver screen today will be shown on --- jill 
Monday and Tuesday when Douglas "There Is no unimportant person or I'l C:or Your Need. I j 
Fuirbanks will appea r in "The Three part or our service. It Is n totn l of rl ~ in Vrug3 - Nove/ilies - -I 
:Musketeers." This. is one of the really I humnn units and their co-operation Is ~ Stationery - Sodas. Cream - Cigar3 • Etc. • . 
woi·th-while movies of th d d the key to Its surce.s, In Its Inst I • '! 

. e ay an analysis, postal duties are accommo- Come Down Home - Phone 45 ' 
it compares With the regulur movie I dations performed tor our neighbor. ! 
like opera does with ragtime. Newark , and frIends and should be 10 rel1srriel, " I 
people will have a chance to see Doug rather than 81 a hlreU lervlce per-
at his best in this picture. formed tor an absentee emploJer.~ ii1hlllIiiIiihilhlllililillllIiiiilhlllhmhlll 

I POItm8lter General Bllbert Work. 

c. B. 
"The Store Where Courtes)) 

and Service are First" 

FINEST MEATS 
and 

STAPLE GROCERIES 

FREE DELIVER Y 

PROMPT ATTENTION 

MAIN STREET 

Phones 63-66 Newark, Delaware 

TWENTY ANCIENT TOWNS 

\Vilmington In List and Is Older The Baltimore and Ohio 
Than Philadelphia 

new cars for use in 
Following are the names of the 'service, including 40 coaches 

oldest twenty towns i.n the. United 'Cars 3 combina . ' 2 
States and the years 111 whIch they' tlOn baggage and 
were organized: I cars and 5 postal cars. This 

St. Augustine, Fla., 1656; James- ment will be constructed by 
town, Va., 1607; New Yor k, 1613; ~an Comp~ny, of Chicago, 
Plymouth, ~a~s., 1620; Albany, N. Y., hvery late 111 August or early in 
1623; P emquld, Me., 1625; ~alem, )tember, at an approximate cost 
Mass., 1626; Boston, 1630; BaltImore, $1,200,000. 
1632; St. Marys, Md., 1634; Hartford, 
Conn., 1635; Providence, R. I., 1636; 
New Haven, Conn., 1638; Wilming
ton, Del., 1638; Chester, Pa., 1676; 
Newark, N. J ., 1666; Trenton, N. J. , 
1676; Charleston, S. C., 1680; Phila
delphia, 1682, and Pensacola, Fla. , 
1699. 

It can be seen from the above list 
that our neighboring city of Wilming
ton is quite old and it will be a s ur
prise to many persons that Wilming
ton is 44 years older than Philadel
phia . 

I •• 

COLORED SCHOOLS COMPLETE 

Seven one-room schools for colored 
ch ildren, which have been built by the 
Delaware School Auxiliary Associa
tion in Sussex county, have been turn
ed over to t he State Board of Educa
tion. The schools are located as fol
lows : Blackwater, Friendship, Rab
bits Ferry, Muddy Creek, Warwick, 
Warwick (Moors) and Hollyville. 

The dedication of the two-room col
ored school at Delaware City will take 
place on Sunday, April 23. This af
fair wi ll be an event of much impor
tance to the residents of that town as 
Pierre S. duPont, through whose gen
erosity the school, with many others 
in the State, was built, is expected to 
be present a nd take part in the dedi
catory exercises. 

LICENSES 
MA RRJAGE AND AUTO 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

JAMES A. McKELVEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

ature's 

... 
EXPERIENCED 

A young Boston artist, looking 
a model found on the Common 
the specimen of genius hobo 
q~ired. In making arrangements ' 
hIm she said: 

"You know, posing is not 
la rly easy to one not 
i~h?w l~ng can you stay in 
POSitIOn WIthout moving?" 

"Till the cops get busy miss" 
the tramp's reply. - Bo~ton 
cript. 

Prompt and Personal 

Appointments the 

Awnings, Window 
and Automobile Cu 

Warm air rises and cool air seeks 
a low level. This natural law is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BUDY 
~:~e:: FlJRNACE 

I t is easily insta lIed-goes in your 
basemeI?-t. out of the way. Does 
~way WIth. sto,:,CJ and ~heir uns ight
lmess. theIr dIrt, theIr discomfort 
No need of k eeping up several differ: 
ent fi!e~-no ashes and no smoke in 
the hvmg room. 

h The 'Yate"b~ry warms you r entire 
s:r::i: WIth mOIst healthful a ir; air free fro:-:1 coal 
Web' ashe.s and dust .• There is no waste h eat. 

ater ury lS very economical of fu e l. 

• Thli C~tt of the Waterbury is moderate and i t 
ysta be In a few hours, \ViIl outlast several 

our asement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comfortable . 
and talk it over with U8. _ 

I ' --

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 



=::: 
Discs To Replace 

Girls In Stores 
Electric Push Button Contriv
ance with Chute. to Deliver 

Good. Over Counter 

Thr re tai l store of the future where 
pnclwl!r goods are sold will be a place 
of push buttons, slot machines and 
chulrs, according to Dr. Van Antwerp 
Clark. engineer and inventor, who 
hnd a considerable share in the de
velop llcnt of the machine switching 
apparatus for the automatic tele
phone. 

Dr. lark recently demonstrated to 
/I few friends his latest invention, a 
machi ne t hnt will deliver merchandise 
to customer s by electricity, in New 
York City, says the Times. Operated 
by "ale girls in large stores, he says 
t wi ll 5ave the service of 65 per cent 

the: girls, and will do away with 
ifti ng. 

The machinery is qui te simple. 
Imagine stacks of goods lined up on 

wlt1l of a store, something like 
of cigarettes are lined up in 

in stores. Leading from these 
are chutes which end at the 

or salesman's desk. At the 
is laid around what appear 

indicating each brand of cigar
or other goods sold in the place. 
is a push key to make the elec-

Turn the dial to No.5, 
ng J azzbo cigarettes, press the 

and an electr ic pusher in front of 
J azzbo stack flings a package of 
cigar ettes into the chute and 

it slides to the customer's wait.. 

SMASHED OLD SAYING, 
"IT CAN'T BE DONE" 

George White Knew Things Could Be 
And He Made Millions 

"If George R. White set out to do a 
thing he was pretty sure to come 
through, despite objections on the part 
of every 'expert' in the way," said one 
of his close friends in the Boston Post. 

In 1864 young White was an office 
boy in an old firm of wholesale drug
g ists in Boston. He kept the firm's 
advertisement scvapbook, but this was 
only one of his many duties. He reany 
was taken in to be trained, later to 
take some of the burdens from the 
partners' shoulders. Still later, he 
h eaded the firm. Boston was the re
cipient of a $7,000,000 gift under the 
will of Mr. White. It is the largest 
gift of the ·kind Boston has received. 

White was a poor boy, so to speak. 
He had a mother and sisters to aid in 
supporting. He was just an average 
boy of his time. He faithfully kept 
at his duties and gradually climbed up 
the ladder until , in 1878, he had been 
given a small interest in the business. 

Then came his big opportunity. His 
early keeping of the firm's scrapbook 
had convinced him of the power of 
advertising. His firm had compound
ed a medicina l soap that possessed 
considerable merit, as well as a salve 
that old-time doctors found good 
enough to prescribe. 

Young White became convinced that 
if a good name ' was coined for t he 
remedies and an effective advertising 
campaign was put over, the public 
would realize the effectiveness of the 
,remedies, which would find a ready 
sale. 

In 1889 the firm had grown too big 
g to the shape of the spiral to be a mere partnership and it was 

down which the package is pro- incorporated. White became its logi
the acceleration is retarded in cal head in 1890. 

a w'ay as to deliver the goods as Mr. White persisted in smashing the 
speed. old motto "It can't be done," into 

suppose a customer wants the discards. When he bought his 
01' four kinds of cigarettes. Con- summer home at Manchester he told 

made with each disc, the key his architects he wanted to I'l'!0ve into 
and out come three or four lit the following summer. He speci

Customers are not kept fied how he wanted it remodeled. The 
speed and efficiency are architects threw up hteir hands. He 

had wanted the outside to be done in 

Another form of the same machine, 
Dr. Clark, is one in which the 

waits on himhelf ,dropping 
n into the opening provided and 

the discs for the goods desired. 
machine provides a sample conn-

the goods that are on sale 
be \' iewed at the end of a chain 

prevent shoplifting. 
Bl' means of an electric control, an 

ngement. for coin valuation is 
in the automlltir machine so 

man making purchases of forty 
may drop eight nickels, four 
or a quarter, a dime and a 
into the machine. If a bogus 

of any magnetic or non-magne
a ture is dropped into the machine 
I be ejected. All coins are ex

on a score of fifty points by 
hille before the goods are de-
If a coin fails to correspond 

of the points it is rejected. 
coin must be fairly perfect and 

pl'oper weight. 
Goods ca n be delivered at the rate 
six customers a minute from one 
trol de 'k. The inventor says that 
goods tha t can be put into a pack-
from needles to oatmeal or can

food , can be sold by the automatic 

hen a cigar store closes at night, 
manager can put into place at 
dool' a separate vending machille 

t may have several brands of 
or he may connect up a 

h'ance at the door with the en
" said Mr. Clark. 

rop your coin into place, set the 
i m and you get your cigar
The delicatessen store may ap

the idea to food of all kinds and 
grocer to the many kinds of pack
goods he has for sale. Even drug 

might sell, after hours, some 
common household remedies 

e are apt to need in a hurry 
some one in the family is ill. 

only li mit of the machine is the 
1i~ence of the individual buyer in 

the machine." 

~ J ~ _ . . . 
LAD IES MITE SOCIETY 

Celebrate 
Anniversary 

r anniversary of the Ladies Mite 
, of Ebenezer hurch, will be 

in lhe church, on Thursday even
M ay 11 th. An excellent ' pro
has been arranged in connection 
lhe affai r. Olle of the features 

b the pi c social that is always 
in conne lion with the celebration 

ann iversllry. 
Edwards, of Wilmington, will 
orchestra composed of players 

lhe ontinental Band. Read
wi ll be given by Mrs. Doorbar, 
mington, and there will be sev

features in connection with 

tapestry brick and limestone. No ex
pense was to be spared. 

"It can't be done," said the archi
tects. "No possible way." 

At this point White stopped them. 
He said he was not an architect, but 
all his life he had had to get things 
done. He had found by experience 
that there was a way around every 
problem, Did they want him to tell 
them how to do it? 

Confident that White could not sh;;;" I 

the way out, they replied they would 
like suggestions. 

"Build a wooden shell all around 
the house, put in portable steam boil
ers, heat the shell up and put the 
workmen on the job." 

The architects gasped and with
drew. The shell was put up, the boil
ers installed and the workmen laid 
brick in the heated area all winter 

When the spring caine the shell was 
knocked down and a beautiful resi
dence was exposed to view. Hardly 
a native in Manchester kn ew what 
was going on all winter inside the 
"shell." . . . 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
Newark will be right in the swim 

with the la rger cities of this vicinity 
with t he adopting of Daylinght Sav
ing, on April 30th. 

Had the thermometer been a point 
or two lower on a couple of recent 
nights it is possible that the fruit 
crops would have again suffered as 
they did last year. 

The Ritter Plant will be opened 
again this year by the United Can
nery Corp., and under the supervision 
of an advisory board composed of 
loca l men and nearby farmers. 

There are few water pumping 
plants in the country that have any
thing on the local plant which is 
equipped with the most up-to-date 
machinery available for this kind of 
work. 

Many radio concerts are heard 
daily hero in Newark, by the owners 
of the severa l receiving stations that 
are in use here. 

Newark is one of the three towns 
in New Castle , County represented in 
the State Declamation Contest in 
Dover. Miss Mildred Major is the 
local representative, she having won 
th is honor at Middletown in the New 

astle County Declamation contest. 

The local schools, with t:,e excep
tion of the colored school, will close 
for the summer vacation on June 16. 
The colored school will close on June 
9. The white schools will be open 
longer due to the time lost by the 
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First to establish the 
$IO~ price .!:Usoo' 

makers of U. S. 
Tires made this 
announcement last 
November-

"Hereafter the price of the 
30x3Y2 'Useo' is $10.90." 

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American 
car-owner), it is worth remember
ing that "Usco" showed its good 
faith by announcing this price 
last fall. 

The lowest price ever quoted on 
a tire of quality reputation and 
standard performance. 

The same intent to serve that 
has made" Usco" a standard value 
for years. 

• • 
And now, with the opening of 

Spring, there seem to be quite a 
number of "New and Special 
tires" coming into the market in 
the $10.90 price range. 

The "Usco" Tire was never 
better than it is today- with 
its established quality, its 
time-tested performance, 
and its price closely fig· 
ured in tune with the 

Perhaps you are wondering just 
what there can be either "new" 
or "special" about these tires. 

It can't be the $10.90 price
"Useo" established that five 
months ago. 

Nor quality reputation and 
standard performance-for it takes 
more than one full season for any 
new tire to demonstrate where 
it stands in quality and value 

Withsom~nytiresrush
ing into this $10.90 price 

United Statczs llnlS 
Ira ~nras 

times. 

Where You 
Can Buy 
V. S. Tires: 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
,MACKENZIE &, ~TRICKLAND 

Newark, Delaware 
Newark, Delaware 

students in the scarlet fever out- t heir racing habits. OBLIGING brother, too, and he don't know 
breaks. A cyclist, passing through a sleepy either."-Answers, London. 

Newa rk is one of the few towns on littl e village, stopped to ask a young _____________ _ 
The local water mains will be ex- the Peninsula sporting two motion man if he knew where a certain road 

tended to the new colored school on picture houses. led to. WM. S. ARMSTRONG 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

New London Road. --
\Nith a ll their closeness few people 

of this town know of the interesting 
The Maryland highway officers are points on Chestnut and Iron Hills. 

waging a battle against speeders and 
it is a good warning to local motorists Cows of th is district stood very 
using the Maryland roads to forget high in the March butterfat test. 

NE'WARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

Thursday, April 27th-

Mari Provost in "A Parisian Scandal," a comedy drama 
Story by Louise Winters and published in "Young's Maga
zine." Art Accord in the 1 7th chapter of "Winners of the 
West." 

Friday, April 28th-

House Peters and an all star cast in "The Invisible 
Power," a crook story by Charles Kenyon. Harold Lloyd in 
"That's Him." Also five acts of Vaudeville, Roney & Roney, 
violinist and toe dancer from the Keith Circuit, the Harmony 
Quartet singing and comedy, a black-face act and a comedy 
sketch. One show starting promptly at 7.30. Admission S5c. 

Saturday, April 29th-

Harold Lloyd in "t':Jurnber ptease," one of t he big two
reel Lloyd comedies. Florence Reid in "At Bay." News and 
a Sunshine Comedy, "One Moment Please." 

Monday and Tuesday, May lst and 2nd-

The youth did not know, and seem
ed very ill at ease at not being able 
to give the information. 

After riding for about three miles 
he stopped at an inn for some refresh
ment, and presently he was surprised 
to see the youth from the village corne 
panting up, all covered with dust. 

"Are you the gent wot axed where 
this road led to'!" he gasped out. 

"Yes," sajd the cyclist. 
"Well," was the reply, "I asked my 

I have several desirable 
farms for sale, from 10 to 200 
acres; also houses in Newark 
and one very desirable build
ing lot on Depot Road. 

Phone 145·J·3 

,A-nswer these questions 
Are you 21 years old or over? 

State whether lady or gentleman 

Would you like to win the prizes listed below? 

They are absolutely FREE and will not cost you one penny 

. $5,200.00 FREE 
1st Prize-$2,000.00 Auto or $1,500.00 Cash 
2nd Prize-$I,200.00 Auto or $1,000.00 Cash 
3rd Prize-$ 500.00 Auto or $ 400.00 Cash 
4th Prize-$ 200.00 Auto or $ 200.00 Cash 
5th to 9th Prizes, inclusive, $100.00 each 
9th to 25th Prizes, inclusive, $ 50.00 each 

THE MACHINES ARE YOUR PICK ABSOLUTELY 

Priscilla Dean in "Outside the Law." Thumb-nail Theme 
-the story of the daughter of a reformed crook, who forsakes I" 

the straigh1t pat'h when her father is "framed" by a former ~ 
henchman and sent to prison. How she matches >her wits ,~ 
against tlhe minions of the law and the underworld; how the 
maternal instinct softens ,her soul and how her reformation is 
accomplished by the Confucian philosophy of a Chinese sage. 

I~ may be t~at you have just recently bought a home or probably 
you mtend bUYing one. Here is a chance to pay for it 

Or again, these machines muy be what you wan't or probably 
the cash to pay for one already bought. If you intend going through 
college and ~eed the ~~ney , dig in and get it right here. 

In fact, if rou anticipate matrimony why not make us pay the 
money to furl11sh your home? We are willing, how about you? 
. ~e want you to answer the above no matter what your station 
111 lrfe. may ~e and whether you are employed or not. 

ThiS apphes to people of the rural districts as well as the city 
Sen~e~~ i~~u~~iessh tgl' stamps, to cover postage) for particulars: 

Wedneaday, May 3rd-
. Matt Moore and Marjorie Daw in "Don't Ever Marry." 

UNITY STORES CO. 
810 West 8th Street Wilmington. Del. 
Or appear in person at the above .ddretlll between the hou~ of 1 

to 4 Rnd 7 to 9 P. M. 

Thns picture is not a sermon, despite its title, far from it, it is 
sheer fun from start to finish, dealing with the vicissitudes of 
three pairs of people involved in the queerest matrimonial 

Derby you ever heard of. ' ,.----------------_____ .1 
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INTERESTING LECTURE 
IN M. E. CHURCH 

Form t!r Prohibition Co mmissioner 
Speaks Before Local Audience-

Law E nforcement Week 

Before a good s ized audience in t he 
Methodis t Episcopal Church on Mon
day ni ght, John F . Kramer, fi rst ~ed
eral Prohibition Comm issioner s poke 
on "The Law, The Officers, The P eo
ple." The speaker was brought heee 
in con nection with the National Law 
IEnforcement Week which is being ob
,served this week. 

The address was an excellent one 
and Mr. Kramer told of many inter
esting happenings of the work of the 
Prohibition Commissionel' and of some 
of the hardships he runs into through 
the lack of co-operation of the people 
to uphold the law of the c()untry. 

Rev. Ivanhoe Willis, of Marshall
ton, was in charge of the meeting and 
prayer was, offered by Rev. George 
F. Newton, of Ebene7.er Church. 

Another feature of the meeting was 
the speaking of Dr. E. C. Crabbe, sup
erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League, 
of Delaware and Maryland. This 
speaker urged all present to do all in 
their power to see that the law pro
hibiting the sale of liquor was en
forced. 

We m!nufacture twelve guaran
tees from Tip Top Soluable Phos
phate 16 per cent. to Sure Growth 
Compound 4-7-7. 

Prices are so reduced that it is a 
mistake to plant any crop without 
a liberal application of fertilizer. 

Quality and drilling conditions 
fully guaranteed. 

The Scott Fertilizer Co. 
ELKTON, MARY~ND 

Representatives throughout Delaware 
A speaker will be in the lo('al schools 

on Thursday in connection with the 
Law Enforcement W eek. Who this I --------------=--:-------~------
speaker will be has not yet been an- GENERAL JOFFRE, CRIMSON CLOVER IS LEAST 
nounced. HERO OF THE FIRST COSTL Y OF FARM CROPS ... 

PLAYHOUSE 

MARNE BA TTLE There is no farm crop south of' 

Five of the greatest German drives so little expense as crimson clover. 
fa iling, the Allies found themselves Considering the season and t he num-~ 

(Continued from Page One.) Pennsylvania t ha t can be produced at 

=
=============-'j in a position again to take t he offens- bel' of months it occupies the ground, 

ive in July, 1918, and the following the cost of seed, fertilizers and soil 
A cast of international fame will October they smasher! the so-called preparation as contrasted with t he 

appear at the Playhouse, W il mington, "Hindenburg Line," cleared the Bel- value of the crop r emoved and 
<next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes- \g ian coast and advanced a long the the effect on the soil, crimson clover 
day, giving . two exhibitions daily, river Meuse, threatening al1 German is very profitable. The experience of 
starting at 3.30 and 8.20 P . M. in one communications and compelling the hundreds of farmers is to the effect 
of the most stupendous productions enemy to ask fOI' the armistice which that crimson clover will produce a 
ever shown on the screen. Sela Hara, was granted on November 11, 1918. I;plendid crop of hay and leave the' 
a girl known throughout the world for Meanwhil e, .Toffre had retired fro m soil in a condition of fertility equiva
her beauty ond charm, plays the lead active command and had been cr eated lent to applying twelve loads of stable 
in "Persecutiqn ," the wondrous photo- the marshal of France. After the manure per acre. 
play. Miss Hara has received letters first battle of the Marne, occasional Crimson clover is especiall y well 
of commendation on the artistry por- Allied reverses cast a shadow upon the fldopted to southern Jersey and the 
tra~ed .in the coming picture: Her glory of the grea~ .Fre~ch soldier. He Delaware Mar land and Vir inia e
~ctmg IS superb, and unqu~stJo~able had arou~ed enm l t~ es I~ t~e hamber ninsula ;s ex ~rience has ve!ified. p A 
~s the work of one of th.e leadmg lights lof DeputIes b! hIS dlslnlssal of 14 ~ seed cr'o of ~Iover ma here be re
m the film world. MISS Har~ plays \generals and hIS replacement of them :moved i: time to row: cro of corn 
the part of Esther, and. so re~hstlcally py younger commanders. . or late ota toes. g Fu,rtherr::ore t he 
does she act that one IS earned away In 1917, a f ew weeks prior to the I I P d" ' 11 11 h ' I 
on the. wings of. imaginatiOl~. The enn:y of t he United States in the ~:~s~:~e cO:st~~~~\::~ i: t~: f:l~ ~:d 
supportmg cast IS of. equa l m~port- great strug~l e, r.:ra.rs~a l Joffre and ,then a ai~ earl in the s rin e~iods 
anc.e, a~d helps. to bUIld the pIcture former Prenller Vlvlan.l, ~s the heads when ~ther a;ture is :ot :v~i1able. 
to ItS hIghest ptlbr. of the French War MISSIOn, came to 'E '1 P f ' ff I 
______________ 1 this country and discussed with Pres- . astern SOl s va ry rom a Stl c ay 

ident Wilson and other officials Amel'i- to almost pu.re ~and , the. sandy loam 
type predommatmg. CrImson clover 

III IIIIII III III 

HANARK THEATRE 
"All that is worth while-in Photoplays! " 

Thursday, April 27th .• 

Hazel DaUJn and Bert Lytell in "THE LONE WOLF" 
From the story by Louis Joseph Vance. 

Friday, April 28th-

Mack Sennett's "LOVE, HONOR AND BEHAVE" 
With Funny Ben Turpin 

FUl1-Ye Gods! There is more wholesome humor in this comedy than a 
barrel of monkeys with their tails tied together. 

Saturday. April 29th..l 

Vera Gordon in "THE GREATEST LOVE" 

The story of Mother-Love Supreme. SPECIAL MATINEE---Children 5 cents. 

Special! Two Days Only-Monday and TuesdaYt..May ht and 2nd .• 

Douglas Fairbanks in "THE 3 MUSKETEERS" 

As Different from the Ordinary Movie as Opera is from Ragtime. 

ca's partic ipa t ion in the war. They 
were enthusiastically greeted every
where in t heir tour of the cities in the 
East and Middl e West. 

has been grown successfully on all 
of these types, altho the plant will plant with them are t o a degree con- DESCRIPTION FITS HIM I 
generall y do better, other cond itions tl'8d ictory. atural soil seration and Cha rles Gibson tells us of a down-I 

ADVERTISEMENT FO R BIDS 

Sealed proposals wi ll be r eceived by 
the State Highway Department, at its 
office, Dover, Delaware, un ti l 2 o'clock 
f. M., May 10, 1!J22, and at that place 
and time publicly opened, for the 
construction of State Highways , in
volving t he foll owing approixmate 
quantities: 

Contract No. ] 4 0.833 Miles 
State Rond Crossi ng 

2.5 Acres Clearing. 
1.4 Acres Grubbing. 

14,000 cu. yds. Excavation. 
400 Tons Sub-base. 
250 Tons Broken Stone Bast: 

Course. 
1,850 cu. yds. Cement Concrete Pave

ment. 
270 cu. yds. Class A Concrete. 

50 cu. vel s. Class B Concrete. 
15,000 Ibs. ·Reinforcement. 

130 lin. ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe. 
50 lin. ft. 18 in. R. C. Pipe. 
30 lin. ft. 24 in. R. . Pipe. 
48 lin. ft. 48 in. R. C. Pipe. 

1,000 lin. ft. 4 in. Pipe Underdrain. 
1,200 lin. ft. Wire Cable Guard Ra il. 

Contract No. 411.05 Miles 
Through Laurel 

9,500 cu. yds. Excavation. 
2,000 cu. yds. Borrow. 

80 Tons Broken Slone Base Course 
2,050 cu. yds. Cement oncrete Pave

ment. 
3 0 cu. yds. Class A Concrete. 

7,000 lbs. Reinforcement. 
140 lin . ft. 15 in. R. C. Pipe. 

1,200 lin. ft. Wire Cable Guard Rai l. 
2,300 lin. ft. Timber Pi ling. 
1,000 ft. B. M. Sheet Piling. 

bein~ eq ual, on a loam soil. R In 1918 Joffre was elected a member therefore of root breathing are most and-out who came into the railroad 
of the French Academy, t hus becom- I . Like other clovers, cri~son clover favorable in loose or sandy soil. But office with a tale of woe, not long ago, • 
ing one of the "Forty Immortals." He l IS a heavy feeder of mmeral plant available potash is usually scanty. a nd tried to work him for transpor
was chosen on his li terary r ecord. His f ood, phosphoric acid and potash, es- .Clay soils pack and puddle, choking tation out of town. 
work was written on September 6,' pecially the latter . To soils lacking 
1914, on the eve of the battle of the these elements in avai lable form, root breathing, but they average high "I came to Cleveland with good 
Marne in a general order to his army there must be added some fertilizer. in ava ilable potash. A loa m, .midway prospects three months ago," explain
and read: "At this moment, when a The general practice is to apply to between the two in texture, is fa v- ed the unfortunate one. "I thought 

Upholstering 

battle is about to commence upon the the regular crop only, the clover feed- orable, but not necessarily sure, un- I could land a good position with a 
result of which the salvation of our ling on the r esidue in t he soil. Crimson til it is proven by crop results or certai n co'mpany on accoun t of t he 
country depends, no one must look be- clover appears to be a legume that is 
hind. All must unite to attack and not sensi tive to somewhat acid con- chemical mod,ification, that the true work I'd done in my own town in their 
repel the enemy. Any troop finding ditions. Reports about the benefit of mean has been struck. line. But they didn't know anything 
itself unable to advance further, must liming this crop have consequently 
hold t he ground at a ll cost and must been contradictory as in so many cases 
fight until death. No retreat." of conflicting testimony, the infor -

After the battle of the Marne, a mati on is handed on without analy
fri end remarked, "General, you have sis. The r esult has been that those 
won the g reatest battle of the ages. " who could grow t his valuable crop 
J offre replied. "What I hope I have with fair r esul ts and be parsimoni
won is all cal'ly rest in my li ttle home . ous about lime have cultivated it wi th 
in Pyrenes." I the help of a potash fert ilizer; others 

The prime function of burned lime about me, and they turned me down. 

is that it crumbs sticky clay, in all I took my letters of introduction to 
soi l combinations. The husbandman 
has in it the s ure key to soil aeration 
and can' control the root breathing 
of legumes to whatever degree is 
necessary for a f ull crop on any fi eld. 

another firm; same resul t, I was 

some pumpkin at home, but they 
couldn' t see me here. I didn't have 
no pull. Then I tried the railI·oads. 

But the secondary of lime is that it I uster work in t he deepo back ther e. 
liberates available plant food to the But in Cleveland they didn't seem to 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

. _ . I have pocketed failure and turned to 
THE IAI 'fHI G less valuable crops. 

"My poor man," said the sympa- A little sieving of the evidence and 
thetic prison visitor, "do let me send pplication of horse sense would great-
you some cake?" Iy increase the acreage and add to 

nutrient soil water,. if it is there. ~f think that amounted to anything: I I 
too hea~y a loam ~s crumbe.d SU~CI·I wanna go back. Now, as I said, I Second Hand 
ently Wi th a chemICally actIve hme, uster be a railroader. Couldn't I git H ht and 
like hydrate, the yield is bound to pay. a pass ? OU g 

"Thank you, mum. That would many a farmer's profitcl. Look at 
suit me fine." the testimony g iven. Crimson' clover 

"What kind would you prefer?" thrives i~ a loose soil and needs pot-
"Any kind, mum," said the pris-

I 
ash. / Of course, it does. It is a le

oner, lowering his voice to a WhiS-\ gume with ni trogen breathing nodules 
per, "just so it's got a fil e in it."- on its roots. But the vital need for 
Birmingham Age-Herald. developing these nodules and the 

Performance of contract shall com- Ifi;\\M\W!+,,!l)I+"@M4WMiiMll\@l\l?1ll\W1Ml~\@~)IAWA\V1j+"@+"@MlMJIMJ'WMI~!lH~imil 
mence within ten (10) days after exe- _. rEI I STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES 
cution of the contract and be com-
pleted during 1922. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 pel' cent of the construction com
pleted each month. 

Bidders must s ubmit proposals up
on forms provided by the Department. 

PLANTS, 
Each proposal must be accompanied 0 F 

by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amount of at least ten - EV~RY DESCRIPTION 
(10) per centum of the tota l amount 
of the proposal. 

The envelope containing the propos
al must be marked "Proposal for the 
Construction of State Highway." 

The Contract will be award d or re
jected within twenty (20) days from 
the date of opening proposals. 
orTa~f bia~.t is reserved to reject any 

Detail ed plans may be seen after 
April 26th, and index plans and speci
ficutions may be obtained upon de-
posit of ten dollars ($10.00) which 
amount will be refunded upon return 
of plans and specifications in good 
condition at the office of 

TATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT, 
DOVER, DEA WARE 

4-19-3t 

And 

Place Your Orders 
NOW 

Be Sure of Choice~s 

"Spence's Plants Grow" 
Plants 

Lyman A. Spence 
North St. NURSERIES Elkton. Md. 
PHONE No. 14 O~EN EVEftY W EEKDAY EVENINQ UNTIL 10. 30 

..ACCESSORIES 

GOO~RICH SIL VERTOWN CORD TIRES 
CHAMPION . SPARK PLUGS 

Reach'~ Golf Equipment 

CHARLES W. STRAHORN 
PHONE 82 

162 MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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